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cashier. When Mr. Fulda made a trip 
outside last sum met, Mr. Lindsay as
sumed the management of the com
pany’s business in this district. Mr. 
Lindsay reports the trade opbis concern 
as exceptionally good for this season of 
the year. He also; says that the devel
opment work and resalts of the com
pany's coal mines and placer claims in 
the territory; are proving satisfactory.

wn is manager of the

howitzers, 36; naval guns, mostly 4.7- 
inch. 38; heavy seiger tntfd guns, 36. 
The British forces prior to the war, 

• consisted of 9660 men, 7600 unmounted 
•ad 2000 fnounted. . On the date of ÜK 
ultimatum, October 9th they had' ia» 
creased ihe forces to 12,600 unmounted 
and 3400 mounted, a total ‘of ,16.000. 
On Janoary 7tb there were 83,000 
unmounted and 19,800 moiyÿçd. On 
Fehiuary 28th there will he 37,000 

—[mounted men and 142,800-tmmoonted.
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Is Now Occupied _v ___
peror Pu-Tsing

Existed Only In Minds of 
I Moneyless Promoters.

Mr. B. W. amoseleft mementos
OF UNPAID BILLS.

ng department.

• ■■ -- r. ______ mother's lahent.
. Vancouver, Feb. 19.— Fifty Chine* \ —r-r-‘ .

■ and four white men were captured in T* * cabin Njne and dreary, with my
Contractor C. H. Dc Witt Hard (it policefaid last ntghfina Chinatown * Pi

gambling oen. The room was broken 
into by ten polièe officers from both 
sides, bet over 50 of the Chinese 
escaped. Other games operated by 
white men in Chinatown will be stop-

- ■*4-
••

T.ie Empress Dowager is Rul 
With an Iron Hand. •

i«ry, J -
' I am thinking of ÿôû; darling one, 

tonight;
For in this Yukon valley, there’s no 

; one here to dally 
With one’s whiskers, or to make»hla 

burdens light.

ardwa Hit by the Failure.

Russians aad French Backing Her ‘ 
Arbitrary Measures - Big Swt 
Sectsty Responsible for Mlssli 
ary’s Death.

I
I Had Worked Mèo, Horses and- finies 

on Grading Contract—No Paymas- 
[ ; t-*r, Hence No Payday—W. P. 4 Y.

Co’s flonopoly.

pm
Bey. M
freighters!

Kvery XVet-jk for ^J
ltd, Selwyn
lediMie I'nljiti. f 
reeled for Both
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ped.
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Mrs. fen nie Davis was probably 
fatally burned last night -Her clothes 
caught fire from a lamp explosion.

No further word has been received by 
the parents of Pte. Corbuld, of New 

missing on the

One must toil, and work, and hustle, be 
must travel, think BB<f rustle.

For he cannot alt his duties near de- 
Sne; . . # '

He must lose no time in rising, or in 
-vain soliloquizing,

•pm with firm hold on hlaget peN 
fall in ling.

X ' Naval Prapwtions.
. London, Feb. 16.—A telegram 1 
Portsmouth says the admiralty inquiries 
at the naval ports have resulted in the 
assurance that 47 additional battleships, 
cruisers and torpedo boat destroyers 
coqld forthwith hoist the pennant.

The admiralty today ordered the ships

- Files of the Chinese papers 
bv the steamer Tosa Marti, a 
Victoria Times tell of the d« 
of the. Chinese emperoi 
a palace conspiracy. A 
sued m tBr -nsme of 
January 25th thanking the re*, 
dowager ‘ for all ner kindness” and 
announcing h»s resignation.

lHsts
son of Prince Tua On the Chines. 
New Year’s day the new emperor was 
proclaimed with the title Pu-Taing. 
The father of the new emperor ia the

From Saturday’s Daily.
L Late advices from Skagway are to the 
I effect that the Chilkoot rejjroad bubble 
I has burst and that those who had sup- 
[ plied the alleged company with sup- 
! plies, labor and stock are now whistling 
K for their pay. C. H. De Witt, who had 
I taken a big contract for grading and I who had sent below and bad shipped to 
| Dyea a large number of horses, mules,
\ plows, scrapers, dump carts and other

contractors' paraphernalia, and who had boat 
been working his stock with a large bfeac
force of men on the grade near the ap Last year’s liquor license board passed

I p~d~t.ll» 1W<1 tunn.1. It i. /«» It. [„ ,t|„ Tfr |"fr I I |- ~.................... b. fur the
t said, is left in the lurch to the tune of of three hotel license* with the increase . .. . . , .__ . nawiinort, of Chi
FlWO.OÔé by the failure of the promoters of population rcpoffeà^BÿThë iÜMWfii? Honan. Die men

of the scheme to float sufficient stock to this year. ’ The new boa.d this morning »• regarded In some qua era as have looted a number of mil
introduced a by-law practically repeal- to putting the whole reserve are responsible for the murdt
ing this, and cutting down the possible in readiness for commissioning. AllttoChmere^p/re
number of licensee from 47 to 45, with Fexy Oeerge. Russians and French are be____* ...»
no provision for an iucreaee. ... |T1~.- jWii ii. hand of..the empress dowager in tbfcB—^11

--------r-r-— --------- **“• GeorK*. y°u verv distinctly new coup d’etat. It is reported
Yaquis Captured. said in your sleep, "Is it my ante?’ French naval force lias even been land-

Mazinalo, Mexico,^Feb. 16. — The Now, what did you mean bv that?" ed at Pekin. / * HiRi^wiSS
Mexican gunboat Oazaca has arrived ’May? Why, that’s simple. I w« JheJtnssi^^M^B

heretrom toe mouth of Guay a mas river dreaming I Wes a boy again, waiting; Mfmtnnilfil hare amiannnl th 
with over 600-Yaqut Indian, prisoners for Christmas, sod when "hnotliw boy tentiun of supporting the new regime, 
onboard. They were secured ia the asked me if I didn’t know who Santa Britain’s arrangements in South Africa 
battle fought three weeks ago. The ClauS was I said questioningly, ‘Is it Hre thought to have given her rivals 
prisoners will be taken to Guadalajara n.y auntie?’. The dear old lady brougnt j'Jed.hf facMhere was an impress 
and there distributed to various interior me up. you know./’ th/t the Briyish. legation were taken
cities. They will be kept in sutveil- 'iwrpriee Ulc dellironation of 
lance for a tew years untit—they have —Cleveland Plain Dealer- 
become educated in the habits of Mexi 
can people, when they will be alltaeri 
to return to their tribe and impariybeir 

th W y acquired knowledge to,theil fel
low tribesmen.

71
Corral, 2nd 4 5iH Aw. S. Ç|

march to Jacobsdal.
News has been received of the drown

ing ot Mike Jordan near Lund, 50 
miles up the Coast. He left two weeks 
ago on a boat trip that should not have 
taken more than half a day, and has not 
since been beard of. His upturned 

was found on Saturday on the 
b near Lund.

—

5 8 SIM a.
TLB.’WASH, 
nil DeFf riplions. 
IhIijt -Or.ivrs Taken 
iring Delivery ,
len. Agt.
n 15 A. C. Buildi

and the 11 Boxers,”
■

lLT
justify a continuation of the work. It 
is further said that when argent de
mands for payment ot bills were made

ralty
tingm
:rom

no one in the "syndicate”
| who admitted his .liability, and the 

result was that thé debts were not liqui
dated: ~'—~“

The above is not encouraging news 
to tl)te people in Dawson who tor some

m
CO X'Si

themse’ves tharat an early-date the gap’ 
over which there is no competition in 
transportation; the only monopoly 
between Dawson and the entire outside 
world, would ere. long be filled, afrid 

I fille i by a competing railway line / to 
[ th^ end that many thousands of dollars 

would be ammallv saved on freight 
I shipped to this place.
I But the failure of the proposed Chil- 
î koot line to materialize will leave the 
1 White Pass & Yukon Co. the aoje 
K carrier over the gap above mentioned ;
I but it"is eticouraging to kflOW that it is 

eminently prepared to handle the busi
ness with dispatch even if its rates are 
n it fixed by the inter-state commision 
law. _ *_ X 7 ’ ’ ;

Forces in the Field.
Londob, Feb. 16.—The British intel

ligence department estimates the num
ber of Boers liable to service in.the 
Transvaal at 31.314; in The Orange 
Free State. 22,314;1 disloyal Dutch,- 
4000, and foreig
making a total of 61,893, from which 
1,897 men are deducted for^tne police.
The Boers, it la said, have 18 old 
guns of all kinds, 19* captured from 
Great Brittain and 73 new guns, classed 
as follows: Creuzot, 15 C guns, 16';
8,7-mch, 21; 7.5-inch, 32; and 4. inch
bowltzers, 4, « -■ f A- B, Q>mpany’s naiMjppwt»

Mr. R. M. Lindsay is the acting 
Out: Mounted guns, l2; horse artil- ma,a^er ot the Alaska Exploration 

j6®14 artillery, 284;“f>-ia^i Cmnnanv in^gawson, during the absence
Mr. Litidaay was the

V

ot Jt.”
• Aming to ns first; Wecsa 

i'hiii. Out prices are 
rlctljr fresh and j 
st brands*

emperor wis an accomplished fact. 1
Russian and French legations are a
to here. IW|:''Swittlteil in the mal
before hi)ml. Both these legations*
unfavorable to to the dethroned

Don't Miss the Contest. because of his friendship tor
The 10 rqund go between the Black At,»elî^* ”, , .

Prince - nd the Colorado Ktd will sXh.^rs to hâve ^

bring out all the sports. Both men are by the empress dowager. Tl
getting in shape.for the contest, and it *el'* ™ lllt '*** l^"1 Istwers
nrnmiBFa tfi h* « imal ifisi Th.n ■■lit îfl* lookt of "tlgfcr like VOfatpromises to be a go<*| one. liny will Chin„ nM(J rtepre5trs the "evil
the tn training every day from now until of viceroys and governors of all
flext Saturday night, when the go will to make peaceable solutions of
be pulled off it the .P«dace Grand, tional dispute*
Tickets ate already sellinu for the 11 {s "ur ,P<rclal commenta. c 81 * dy fttluag tor the (|,e edict,"that should anv higl
match and interest atjKutg the patyons fltlll himself so hard presréd hv 
of the reasly art.ii folly awakened. cl7 stances that nothing shoit of i

. --------n— - «ettle matters, tie is expects
1 Special Power of Attorney forms for himsell resolutely to work out 

All creditors of the Nugget Express sale at the Nugget office. to this etiR. ’ ’
.are requested to meet at the office of. ■ . ; r" :
Tabor & Holme. First avenue. Dawson, 4 /% Aw Y* *
<w>- Monday, tire 19lb «lay of Mwfehr XU ■ ^ ^ 7 _ A' ^ t fj
1900, at the hour of three in the after- ^ f / C / / /If O
noon, to consider the winding up the VeÊ V<e f X # it«3
affairs of the Nugget P>press and the • ■< • ________
appointment of a trustee to act in the Pllr-kt*c W il»t, JF7-V.
stead of the present assignee of the rlCR.lCSt c»n t*tm„ of HtgDt Lnjjerent JUnaS
estate, who desires to withdraw. Qredi- 
tors will present their claims duly ap
proved. TABOR & HÜLME.

cl7 r Advocates foi Assignee.

Special Power of Attorney forme for 
sale at the™Nugget office.

-•? :h
nkon Tr«n«pori me - '.>w-
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£John Orwit Burled.

toe ready ro ten veo« 
nsfer at St. Michael.

igho/n, Agent.
1 boat.

John-Grant was buried this morning é*9 ,

pital. The deceased was a native of 
Nova Scotia, 50 years of age and leaves 
a widow and three children in Bostoii, 
Mass. He died after an illness of .sev
eral weeks.

.

. ' 19

IUR LEW -yf

It., nr. the Dominion.

! Will —-- m

www»

JB<tm Choice a ml Port Cat./vn.ia 0W/<; £,/»«< to Any Hr awl KxU-in a
' Ttuo Great •Bottles For Three Dot,>ITAL.

m»cussG**is Lobsters, Ttoo Cans for One Dollar
i Snider** Tomato Catsup, -the rmw u n, uz

Thm

Jt," X1. r
r.
cal Attendance :

Çom Starth* Vyryea's, .8P4

Whitehoi SrTW..
One orJLUofthc Abtfpc Specials to One Customer'll.-

company’s Agent at Dutch Harbor in 
the spring t* 1898. at-which-time the 
steamhoata \ of the company were in 

rticMon. After their

. :

arctic SAW MILL *2 waftwill be completed 
m, after which 1 
ikaguny and Dawl
ADAIR, I
cial Agc^i

—Removed to^lout^i)l]H»nker.C»eakf........

SLUICE, PLUME AND MINING LUMBER
At Lowest Price*. Order Now. « \

te8,te-*PS‘- J.W. Boyle

,»Up.
-coursé ;of const

completion he came to Dawson,'and has
since occupied the position ot company jfe ç/ltTlCS duCTCdtlfuC CotTlpâti^,
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*2? j voce,."Quite right, a dealer j 
moods, clubs, hearts and spadesSTROLLER’S COLUMNmental weakness. Men are coming and 

going now almost every day and no 
mention is made of the circumstance. Canadian News.

"Say." said a founder the other day, The remains of the late JUI 
‘‘you know I am not one those puritani- arrived from Winnipeg* a™nd^ 
cal guvs, and have no use for psalm huried at St. Catherines, 
singers and hypocrites in general, hut Mr. Thomas Whitehead, 
it make» me sore to see little children business mail of Walkefton 
frequneting the gambling rooms here in denly at Clifford, where he went 
Dawson. business trip.

Loolj over there ami see those poor Joseph McKane, a noted burglar 
kids. They knowjas much about the caught in the act of trying to fc 
cussedness of things now as you or I door at the residence ot George Ni 
did wbéh we were grown men. Tfce }'gaTt“in Windsor, 
parents ot those children should be 
horsewhipped for allowing them to

eo DAitV and aewi-WEsatv. .....
'■ _____ Publishers When it becomes generally kfcown how

easily this trip can be made, wheel 
enthusiasts will be coming into Dawson

m
SVBSfRimON RATES. "v Ws

.$40 00 

. 20.011 

. 11.00
•nrlr. In^rtvsnce..

hv currier in dry. in advance 
es .

a
for the sake of the Experience. The 
idea of a straightaway boulevard of 
500 miles over a hard packed snow trail 
should present an irresistible attraction 
to a genuine hiko-maniac, of whom 
there are thousands throughout the 
States and Canada.

. ,4.90

-
.as

V»
When a newspaper offer» its advertising space at

----- inal figure, it is a practical admission of "no
ation » THE KLONDIKE NUOOF.T asks a 
tpure, for its space and in justification thereof 
ntres to its advertisers a paid circulation fire 
that of any other paper ■published between 

i« and the North Pole. C

m$
tt »i

Arthur J. Snow, arrested at Mon 
| _ fbr stealing money from the Wellil

chase loose arouiid town. Their people Express Company, has been connu 
are what is called ‘holy guys' by the 'for extradition to the United State, 
-perfesh,' but tjiere nCTlof one o£ us Brother Girard, one of the Chrv 
who would allow our children, jf we Brothers at St. Henri, Que was k

, . _ had any. to get a smell of tne garçeiyn almost instantly hy a lump of ice
been very qu.et with little or no attempt their nostrils for it is a sure hoodoo.^nling fro.n th . roo/on hi‘ hea(, *
beingTnade at work either on the beach the youngsters, and they are bound to

go the. pace when they get bid enough 
to handle tfie* dough. ’ ’ -t"-—

. ,,, The children referred to were two
indicate that Nome will prove a sommes m0* looking buys about 7 years of
proposition entirely, which is the view ago; whose intelligent and flushed faces 
frequently expressed by this - paper.
Men who are now preparing to leave 
Dawson should hot overlook this most 
important „ point In planning their 
operationsat Nome. Business may be

Letters from parties who went to 
Nome last summer and are now spend
ing the wiiiter at the beach cam patate 
that the town during thé winter lias

SUNPAT, MARCH 11. 1900

From Sqjurdiv's Dsllv.
COIVUNQ AT LAST.

Ottawa is awakening at last to a real 
«ation of the fact that there is some
thing wrong m the Klondke country. 
It may he "t^ppangs of an awakened 
conscience ; it may be the knowledge uf 
tSe threatened Nome stampede or, what 
is more likely, it is the fear of ap
proaching retribution at the coming 
elections. At any rate there is good 
reason tor believe that a change of heart 
has been" ixperieficed within the wait* 

of the interior department and there is 
apparently a design on the part of the 
government to grant some measure of 
relief from the hardships imposed by 
existing regulations.

As a matter ot fact we are of the

school playground.
Dr. Borden announced in the hi 

of commons that the government 
decided to offer a Canadian mH 
garrison for Halifax'in the event ot 
Leinstera going to Africa ; tbjfl 
mounted- police will be prompfH 
entiled to its full strength, a3 

mounted rifles corpp will be estafm 
in Manitoba, the Northwest and Bril 
Columbia. 1 - æ

or creekSt' -With a consequent lack of 
business in the town. These statementsS?:

p)fis

were all aglow with excitement as they 
watched the ehb and flow of fortune at 
a crap table, in a down town saloon. :

.%*'■’

“There is no hse talking, civilization 
and common decency are about the 
same the world over. I can distinctly 
remember 30 years ago on Puget sound 
when the man who had a squaw wife 
held bis bead as high as anybody, and 
if the old n a i was well off hie half- 
breed sprouts thought they were as good 
or better than anybody else.

The speaker was an old sea captain 
who several years ago left that life to 
become a land lubber and who is 
on his third winter in Dawson. Con
tinuing his remarks, the old salt said :

* * But things have changed now on 
Puget sound, and are changing in Daw
son. Outside, the man who propagates 
a tribe of

-

“ L

--------- !--------- ------- *r- ||gg 1
Gold Commissioner’s Court.

“o cases were tried before Cong 
sioner Senkler this, morning. : | 
afternoon a protest suit is on ti 
which relates to the application of A! 
R Joy for a right of water to be dii 
ed at No. 3 below on B manza.

| booming for a few months after the 
opening of navigatioiirtwt the bubble 
is quite likely to burst with the ap
proach of cold weather.

■
Hjr—r-:— There are some people who w 

well to remember that a reasonable 
amount ot courtesy Is never thrown 
away even on a newspaper man. The 
average newspaper man is long suffer
ing, but he is like the proverbial 
worm—there are times when he will

:
opinion that Sifton has been made to 
see that instead of working to the inter 
ests of the government he has been its 
very worst enemy. Instead of increas 
ing the revenues, bis previous rulings 
and regulations have had a distinct 
tendency to decrease the flow of money turn.
into the federal coffers. By shutting off • Acc0rding to reports of parties now 
the various creeks from the prospector arriving from the ot1taide the trail tie- 
he has confined the number ot miners’ tween Dawaon and Bennett is simply 
license* issued to men who are either covered with men. horse*,, dogs and 
owners or employed on claims. The sleigh8| bringing m goods over the 1cei 
reservation of so large a portion of the A ,arge amonnt of meat is en route, 
country and more particularly the ruling wbne a„ kinds of general commodities 
whereby unrepresented ground reverts flre represented, ■ 
to the crown, has cut the revenue which -------

For Sale at a Bargain.
Complete steam tliy wine plant Fourbi 

power boiler in splendid condition, B 
Nugget office.now

Best Canadian- rye at tbp Regina, m

Chase & Sanborn’s blend of Mocaff 
Java coffee. Royal Grocery, Second St

Public No ice. -— ' "
NOTICE tS HEREBY GIVEN that Elleni 

end Chnrlew George .lobenson hnx-e pn|
ns Hie Acklen ground, and Hint me 
tbev are entitled to all the surfwéj 
thereon. • -
All persons who have squalled there lit 

. ... . . ;hy not ifieo than hey mu-t settle w.tiHbe
even a noticeable Change since last named proprietors of me ground beiore i
winter., The better element - people ™ IE
who are particular as to their associates meut entered into by the said proprietor . * ... the Govern men', commun tea (ion of
—are in the majority here now,, where agreement can be had el Hier at the (
before nobody seemed to ever take tifne ÎLêm'lS^'oV8' **
to ask ajty questions. priors' h^fom! Z da,A

But these fellows are not in it any selves liable to ejei-ummt
llawsob, 17th of February. 1900,

(Signed) K. X "U 'SSB6 
’ Crown Timber & ;

milting a sin for the reason that the 
poor devil* will be outcasts ffom society 
all their lives. In Dawson there is

V. .

the
rem

mmlonger. Time has regulated them as it 
does everything else^ and they have 
settled down to their proper positions

natnrsi 'ml,"I™ Juneau Hardware
M. H. JONES, Manager

m We publish elsewhere a description 
of the burial qf Gen. Wauchope who 
was killed at the famous battle gf^fod- 
der river The correspondent’s account 
of the sad event is one of the most 
vivid and reajistic pieces of description 

been wiitten -Jti connection 
with the war. ^

It would go hard with the won Id-be 
Nomad if the cold weatbei should bap 
pen to forget itself and run over*into 
next September.

might be derived from claim renewals 
fully in half. • .■ " w

Indirectly thé éoverntneHi is losing 
a large amount from tilling off in 
toms receipts, for with the decrease in 
population which bar come about as a 
result of Sifton’s Yukon policy, the 
consumption of imported commodities 
has proportionately diminished. “ 

There is no reason why there should 
not be double our present population in 
the territory, every man of whom would 
carry a miner’s license and have a 
claim renewed every jear^

The Yukon question, despite all 
efforts that have been made to compel 
it to subside, has refused to down. It 
is an important question with the poll 
tical leaders of Canada today, arid will 

me larger proportions as the time of 
election comes near. It begins to look 
as though in the shuffle of politics about 
to take place that we stand a fair show 
of receiving a measure of our just de
serts. , •/ •- •

C-310.

n

cus-
tliere. V ^

The proceedings in the territorial

■
l:

'

HardwarSHELF AND .
court are generally quite serious. As a fllNERS* 
rule, they involve- either a n an’s right ■ 
of property or right of liberty ; and the j yL - .
parties interested and the lawyers are I
not disposed to treat grave questions l'vVlIll 1
lightly. Occasionally a funny incident 
occurs or a humorous remark passes, 
which relieves “the ordinary routine of 
its sombre character. During the Forrest 
trial, a witness for the defense who had 
all the.»-péculiai characteristics of a

booster’-’ testified that -his occupation 
was that of sawing wood. In addres
sing the jury, Mr. Wade said that "the 
•witness had not sawed wood In the right 
place. ”

During the case of the QueenfVs.
Carriveau, Doc Stearnes, a local sport, 
was a witness for the crown. Before 
turning.out as a gambler, Doc said that 
his business was that of dealer in 
diamonds.

" What is your occupation no 
asked Mr. Robertson, the prisoi 
counsel. ___

P
S - ..... This Week,"Maggie Mitchell's 

Success■-J

FANCHON 
H..The Cric

fir. MofUill*» 111.
Mr, I’hoa. McMullen, manager of the 

Canadian Bank of Commerce, has been 
confined to ^Jiis room for several days, 
suffentig fibm an injured fout. 
McMullen expects to be up and in 
attendance upon business in a short 
time.

♦. . .

“ By the Orpheum Company |
To Be Followed by a First Class 6j 

New Songs, Clever Skits^ n
-Eagles Will Orgrnlze.

At 8 o’clock tomorrow m McDonald 
hall the Dawsorr Aerie of the "Ffaternal 
Order of Eagles will be instituted by 
District Deputy Fay, who but recently 
arrived from the outside with the char
ter and paraphernalia. It is expected 
that an organization will be perfected 
with 100 charter members, as up to 
yesterday., 7.4 had already applied for 
membership. „ This number does hot

no. entirely i„ terror, S' S' Xlt.bk...

Dozens of bicycles have been ridden than half of whom are members of the ru.1 
into the country, numerous trips occu-

•■'pyiiig less than ten days. Had anyone San Francisco. As all these wilt iput 
proposed two yeots .R„ ,h„ .
a whéçl and no baggage could make the 200 before-it is 10 day a old. y :

F^atbet ftowersl Exquisite for stage 
and evening dress. See- our window. I 
Cribbs St Rogers, druggists, opposite 
Pflace Grand. “ - y, s

The San Shines (Again and Gen 
x Spring is With Us.

Sargent & Pinsk
Five days from Bennett to Dawson by 

dog team entirely demolishes the 
"Klondike isolation’’ theory which has 
prevailed so extensively. The ice trip

Spring Go.
" Well, " responded Doc with a per

ceptible smile, "you may say that at 
present I am a dealer a gambling

crown prosecutor remarked sotto

■

CLOTHING AND FOOTWE
“the corner store-

•Opposite chishoM

F
■

-

y- »F

AyeryMSulph
■ 'T ■ . - ‘ -r*——>*—r:——r—•■ t-11 • - - Té

distance between Dawson and Bennett 
over the içe, he would have been credit
ed with an affliction of some sort of
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jr
abor employed on the creeki .citizens through thjeii 

exellcency in couUcil'ditect.
The following* resolution ■ w*i- ib*n 

carried : That a public meeting be 
calîéd on receipt of a reply to our tele
gram to Ottawa, but in any event not 
later than 15 days from this date.; ■.*;

We have been as diligent as possible, 
but regret that we have not a more 
encouraging report, and have not ob
tained more definite results.

We deem it advisable, however, to 
wait a .reply from Ottawa for a reason
able time.

r committee to his The Klondike Nugget geneially to stimulate and renew 1 
all branches of commerce depe

(oawsoh's pioneer paper)

ISSUED DAIJ^V AND SEMI-WEEKLY.
...Publishers upon the development of the mining 

industry.
The most important feature of the 

announcement is the fact that the sale 
of the property effected will take place
in Dawson. The method ----- ---
posing of the reserved Dominion çrtek 
ground savored so strongly of pre
arranged plana that little 
was felt that the sale would he carried 
out on impartial lines. Hence, but 
little local interest was 
the disposal at the ground and insofar 
as information at bend is concerned the

U.L1N Bros...............v,....

WILL NOT HAPPEN AGAIN.

The closeness of times in Dawson 
during the past winter has been due in 
no inconsiderable degree to the fact 
that at the time of the freeze up lust 
fall, hundreds of tons of merchandise 
were scattered along the Yukon river in 
scows, destined never to reach Dawson 
with .their precious cargoes.

The value of the goods thus tied up 
has been variously estimated, but the 
lowest figure we have heard mentioned 
places the Amount at several hundred 
thousand dollars. There was scarcely a 
business bouse in Dawson but what was 
effected to some extent by the Ids»,.- and 
in consequence a general tightening up 
ensued which resulted disastrously to 
business generally. The price of COtt 
modifies was"affected to a considerable 
extent, there being a general stiffening 
all along the line as soon as it was 
realized that the river had actually 
closed and no more goods could be 
brought in except by the expensive and 
laoorious process of freighting over the 
ice.

Respecting Petition for 
Representation.

1

\
.

mm

NOT APPROVED BY
CITIZENS’ COMMITTEE.

c *

. ALEX M’DONALD,
A. D. WILLIAMS,
JAS. STURGEON,
DONALD MACGREGOR,

* Chairman,
JOSEPH A. CLARKE,

Secretary,

. *—• -

Which Met Last Night and Issued 
an Address.

Census Will Only Tend to Delay Re
lief - Committee Will Telegraph 
original Petition to Hie Excel
lency in Council Direct. ^

eatlte1 lot was closed off to
instance it te

----- Juneau Woman Suicides.
Additional particulars of the suicide 

of Mrs. John M. Tenny, wife of the 
deputy collector of customs at Juneau 
and sister in law of President Burt, of 
the Union Pacific railway, Eebinary 1. 
were received on the Ai KîL^wbich 
arrived from ^kagwpyyesferdayrrtoim 
log, Mrs. Tenny shot herself with a 
revolver. Her fudden death shocked 
the entire community. She was -suffer
ing with ill-health. They were for 
merly residents of Seattle.

A few days before the act Mrs. Tenny 
told Dr. Mar; Chisholm, the family 
physician, that she had some silverware 
coming from Seattle, and through fear 
of having it miscarry had ordered it 
directed—in care of Miss Chisholm. 
This was rather a singular request, for 
Mr. Tenny is: well known, but Dr. 
Chisholm thought nothing of it at the 
time. ' /

When the steamer Rosalie sailed from 
here January 25, she carried a small 
package addressed ‘ ‘ Mrs. T., care of Dr. 
Chisholm, Juneau, Alaska.” 
package was delivered to Dr. Chisholm 
by Henry Shattuck, the steamship com
pany’s agent at Juneau and shi handed 
it to Mrs. Tenny. Thé package was 
about the right size for silver forks or 
spovns, but instead of containing 
silverware it hid a 38-calibre revolver

Ottawa. In the present 
to be hoped that the sale wlriW 
mated will be oh such a basis at to 
justify public confidence in the fairness
of the government’s intention*.

...... ' .........................L ;• ' ....

Tbia action ^merits an entirely new 
departure in the^federal Yukon pol'cy 
and may, be accepted, we believe 
indication of a disposition on the part

". r From Saturday’* DStty. 
t- The Daily Nugget is in receipt of the 
fol low i ng communication from Mr. 
Joseph A. Clarke. Secretary of the citi
zens’ committee : “ S;__

Dawson. Y. T., March 9tb, 1900. 
Editor of the Daily Nugget, DaWson 

Y. T. .
JDear Sir : At‘a meeting of the citi

zens’ committee held- last evening it 
decided to issue the following 

signed statêment regarding the present 
statuts of the proceedings taken by the 
committee, in order that the citizens of 
the territory may know exactly how 
the matter stands. By giving spade to 
this statem nt in your columns you will 
greatly oblige the citizens’ committee.

Y trrs truly,
JOSEPH A. CLARK, Secretary.. 

The statement is as follows-

an

£4.of the interior department to encourage 
the advancement and development of 
the Yukon territory's resources.

I

was

A False Report.
A recent Vctoria paper contains an 

article in which a recent arrival from 
Daweon is quoted as saying that fully 
one third of the business houses in this 
city have closed during the winter and 
.that those still open are not doing any 
business A» Daweon never expects to 

having goods caught in the icé several figure as a wholesale city or great rail
road center, it la doubtful if the story 
will do her any material barm, for it 

.matters but little to Daweon what opin
ions the outside world may have 
regarding her. But the tact remains 

When the railroad ia completed to that a liar has gone out, and in order to
get hia name in the papers b 
ed a story of which the above is a part. 
The Victoria paper gives as * 
the reported business inactivity here the 
exodus to Nome, end in turn gives as a 

thus be vastly increased., The risk of cause for the exodus to Nome the ex
getting goods in will be greatly lessen planet ion that xistrng mining laws of 

Omaha. While she lay on a sofa Mr. ed, and the prices of commodities tbe Yukon diatrict are oppressive and
T«„„v Tn„, w«,„ ,o „huald ,ho. . coi,iq,u.n,. d„, to-ljaul I, .1, .h.,1 H. „„. *. „ "71”” ’

gained by resorting to" the old time Regarding tbe number of buaineee 
scow for bringing goods down tbe river, houses here, there haa been little, if

any* decrease, and those engaged in 
business are all Satisfied with the 
volume tranweted.

But the Victoria story is only one of 
thousands that have been concocted and 
published concerning. Daweon. Every 
man who has ever been here and 
returned to the outside must first be 
interviewed for publication before hie 
journey ia completed. ~

■â
m

Tbe experience of last fall will serve 
to urge upon everyone who has goods to 
bring in from the outside, the import
ance of getting orders oat promptly 
and thus avoiding the possibility of

$f§

;?Jjl

hundred miles above Davison. ,“ Dawson, Y.T., March 9th, 1900. ',
To the British Subjects Residing in 

the Yukon Territory.
Gentlemen : Your committee, the 

| undersigned, met at'“the close of the 
meeting appointing them on February 

f 10th. We almost immediately requested 
an interview with the commissioner of 

F .the Ypkon ter itory, and obtained the 
same. We were advised by tbe com 
mjssioner that he had some instructions 
from Ottawa in regard to-tbe election 
of two members to tbe Yukon council, 
and that it would be SQgisable that we 
should meet the Yukon council. The 
committee at once requested a meeting, 
the request being dated February 15th.
We met the Yukon council only on the 
26th day of February, a repoit of which 
meeting has already appeared in the 
press. ‘ ’ At tfie request of tbe Yukon 
council petitions to his excellency the 
governor general in council weie sub 
mitted for tbe endorsement of the 
Yukon council, which petitions were 
dated the 28tn day of February. The 
council finally met and considered 6 the 

i same on the 6th day of March, and sent
[ the secretary of the committee tbe fol 

lowing reply :
ft “Sir : I have the honor to forward 
■ you a copy of a resolution passed by says: 
f the council at its meeting yesterday,
I which ia as follows : "

I Resolved, That an immediate census 
[ of the territory be taken-; that in the 

meantime' the commissioner communi
cate by telegraph to the.minister of the 

| interior the purport of the petitions 
received from the citizens’ committee, 

f and forward the originals by mail, and 
; that a copy of this resolution be sent to 

the secretary of the committee. ’ ’

The steamboat companies should be 
able to handle a greater volume of busi
ness next siimhier than ever before.

The

Whitehorse the entire up-river Meet will 
probably be placed on the run between 
Whitehorse aritl Daweon, and Ike facill 
ties for landing freignVTn Dawson wil

for
and some cartridges. She ordered the, 
revolver by mail from Seattle.

Mrs. Tenny was about to leave for 
Seattle on a visit to her sister in

left Mrs^-Tenny still lying on the aofa_ 
and apparently in her usual condition 
of mind. —-—

Mr. Tenny rode back to the house 
on the dray. When be and the dray 
entered the parlor his wife was lying 
on the carpet with the, pistol by her 
side. Blood was on tbe sofa and the 
floor. She was dead The position ol 
the body indicated that while reclining 
or sitting bn the sofa she had unfasten
ed the front of her waist and tired at 
her heart. The suddenness of death 
showed that she took good aim.”— 
Seattlee P.-I.

for tbe risks incident to the navigation 
of a scow on the uppyr Yukon system 
are too great to make the small saying, 
in freight any particular object.

• That our business houses are deter
mined nok to be again caught, aa many 
were last «R-J 
in numerous instances they bave ar

mas

• shown by the fact that

israngements all perfected for bringing 
their supplies in at the vpeni

Indiana Employed.
A late issue of tbe Victoria Times «a

from bis nose after the fight 
"But be licked me fair. I ain’t doiu 
no heefin. I had Mat goli» in de ehiV 
round, but I didn’t toiler it up. It’e

miseioner Senkler that the government hollJr^’1’ *” 1 k**" * pUU<n Up °° 
intend, selling at public auction all re- ’“hU literary friend, however, fixed it 

■mred ground Including fractionsaml up for him in a little better shape, 
the* claims reserved under the alternate th»» i* the way it appeared ia 
claim act is the most important Infor 
mation that has been received in Daw
son for some time. The government's 
action would have been much more 
satisfactory had tbe ground been thrown 
open for location to the prospector.
Every move made by the Ottawa au- . . ^
thoritiea baa seemed to be aimed direct- #0<j not exert mvself to the full ly it tfa. effort, of tlM l-dOidu., ! '

of
navigttiqr «Mr y,' ■/ •

“Major Bliss, of tbéçTuIrefi field 
force, had reached Skagway-Xwhen the ""
Tees sailed, on hia way to. Ottavhrfor 
orders, presumably to proceed . to South 
Africa7foi duty. He was accompanied 
up the Yukon *• .far as Miuto by In- 
spector Scarth, who ia in charge of a 
special party that will maze a thorough 
search to clear up the mystery surround
ing the disappearance in .

I This letter was dated March 7tb, and Relfe and Oleson. . -
I signed by J. N. % Brown. a, 4’Inspector Scarth, Said1 Major Bliss,
I ’ This reply your committee consider is to have the aid of five Indians in his
I_Unsatisfactory and indefinite" and is search for tbe missing men, for not
I “either an endorsement nor approval, only will the skill of the tried police 
I Your, committee have not heeh able to be employed in the attempt to unearth 

learn at what time the census referred the mystery, but tne Indians will be 
I to in said resolution will be or can be called upon to exert their native skill 

taken- ^ and training in tracking in tbe bush
1 • ** bean informed bÿ tbe cpm and on the trail. >

missioner that a report of the various “The inspector liks encamped 
I ' steps taken to connection wfe- tfaii and a half this side of Miuto with bj#iblock bavii^ been thrown in,ftie way. 

matter bave been telegraph^- to the entire party, and will remain there 
minister of the interior. <...iZllindefinitely. The entire place wHI be 

| the evening of the 8th day ot scoured^y. the police add Indian*.
: Mhrcfa, your committee met. all m.em- The government « determined to do all 

p?* being preaent exivpt Mr. McMul- that it can to ferret ant this myak&y. 
lea, who was absent from, illness, and Money will be no objeetJ Thousands 
resolved .^telegraph the petition; of the will be spent If necessary. ’

GOOD NEWS. / .........
The announcement from Gold Com-

zf
rT“

“î haw only to say, 
fight betWecn Mr. Biffim and )7

ed
and scientific ring general* whom I 
have ever encountered in tbe pugilatic 
arena, and be won tbe contest strictly 
on its merits. In my own behalf I

that be is one ot tbe moat

si

are both trite and commonplace. It 
mast hare been apparent, however, to 
those whtrwere watching us cioeely that 
I bad decidedly tbe advantage of Mr. 
Biffim in tint sixth round, and had I 
followed it up with my usual skill the 
result might have been diffeienL”

Carbon paper tor sate at tbc Nugget

lÿiaer, every conceivable atnmblinga mile

Neverthèlcaa, this move On tbe part 
of tbe government, while undoubtedly 
made with a selfish motive will result 
in lasting benefit to the country. It 
«HU give new impetus to Investment, 
taeman v«T materially the ■mount e#* o<^a,

m
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For VwhitedancJng in the Pavilion was 
. suspended, during which time the 

fairies gathered in groups in front of 
the bar and calculated their resources 
and liabilities. Say is \ a .product 
ôf Los Angeles. When asked if he had 
deposited The"' license fee, the dance 
hall proprietor sweHed up like a toad 
in a rain storm.

"Get to b—— out of here ; G-—
d-----von.Or— d— newspaper men;
what the h----- is it your business. I’m
running this joint." You fellows rib ,up 
everything. The property owners around 
nere are npw kicking «bout the women 
occupying rooms upstairs; and I sup 

p with Jys head some swipes of pose the council will be interfering
his opponent, but! got tangled both in With the way I manage this joint. This
his feet, and head at the same moment ,s a h—— of a Country. 1 paid $2000
to his ui&n satisfaction and the vocifer- to run- Now I, got to plank down $500
ons applause of the gathering. Somt more. I guess they're afraid they
one suggested to the reteree that the won't get their share of the dough.
Kansas Cycioiig^^go in training befort The G----- d—j-ri newspapers are the
finishing* the bout, but the Cvclobe cahse of this last shake down. Get
thought he was fit and finished the go out. G---- d it, get out when I tell
in whirl of glory, stopping even yob-tp! ” 
blow delivered at him. by keeping bis 
face in th- wav and protecting bis arms Say was drunk; but be was not, He 
tn the last. , was only mad, and used this delightful
" Preceding this were two clever wrest and forceful manner iujwbich to express
ling bouts, _Stull vs.. -Krelling," ami bis thought*.. -
Merrit vs. Moss", both being very satis 
factory, particuiailv the performance 
givçh by Stull and Krelliog, they 
working cleverly together and.. shewing 
all the moves and catches practiced "in 
the art.

At the end of the bout Jim Donaldson- 
announced that Dick Case would chal
lenge the wimier of the Smith Malloy 
contest, but as the match was declared 
a draw either one of the men may meet 
him in the near future.

This serious and excitffig coniest was 
preceded by a three round go between 
two colnred boys with fearsome names 
—one the Tellutide or Celluloid Kid, 
and the other the Kansas City Cyclone, 
A terrific combat was expected, as their 
names alone would fight If connected 
by a hyphen.

The Cyclone from Kansas proved 
groggy in the bead Irôtri the start, how 
ever, he probably losing all his terrify
ing attributes in his journey to this far 
Northland, leaving nothing but a gentle 
zephyr as a memento of bis former 
greatness. He managed several times 
to sto

II n A
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■ Declared Draw Last Night 
at Ford’s Gymnasium
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A Splendid Exhibition of the Man- 
ly Art by Clever People.

m . V

Wolves and Coyotes Devastatl* 
, Hontana Flocks and Herds-Wl 

Round Up Proposed— Increase) 
X Scalp Bounty Wanted.

Malloy Outpoints Smith but Could 
— ifot Put him Out—Smith Takes 

Punishment Without Flinching— 
Got In Heavy Work at the End. Some readers might think that Mr.

(From Thnnwliy.'* Daily.)
The entertainment last night at Ford's 

gymnasium was an exceptionally clever 
performance and fully met the expecta 
tion of the large attendance which 
gathered to witness the different bouts. 
Great interest was manifested in the 
Smith-Malloy ten round contest, as 
much speculation was current as to who 
was the better nian.X 

The referee, Jim XDohaldaon, an
nounced that the go would be pulled off 
under the Marquis of Queensbury rules 
with a clean break. .'

At the call of time both men jumped 
to the center of the ring and went at it. 
Malloy stripped as clean .cut as a 
cameo, while Smith struck the regula
tion professional attitude and looked 
wicked and clever opponent. Malloy 
opened hv driving in a Içft half swing, 
landing heavily on Smith's face. This 
blow was delivered all through the 
and it seemed impossible for Smith to 
get away from'it. Malice-showed re 
markable quicknessÜRÎ excellent judg
ment, alternsting the swing from face to 
wind.

^New York, Feb. 12.-A special To 
Herald from Washington says :-----■»

Before Mr. Bryan left 
Saturday he had an important oofijeH

ffffid It was decided thaFtlïÏésSa 

national convention should bel 
prior to the Republican and Popu; 
conventions.

It is understood Mr. Bryan" is>nxii 
tlat his party shall tike the field, j 
nounce its platform and prepare for j 
national convention before his polity 
rivals declare their campaign inti 
tions. He is particularly anxiotu 
anticipate the action of the Popul 
party, which he fears may be guilty 
political indiscretions which 
jure bis cause. /

Mr, Bryan did not confine-his comn\ 
tations while in Washington to the % 
silver Democrats, but talked with so* 
of the shrewdest
members of the gold standard wine 
the party, It is known Chat he beg 
secret- conference with Former Sen* 
Gorman, and it was after consult# 
Mr. Gorman that Mr. Bryan impie* 
upon his friends the importance c 
holding their convention at a di 
several weeks in advance of the Repu! 
lican convention.

Notwithstanding the assertion | 
members of the Democratic nation* 
convention that af a recent conféra»" 
at Chicago it was decided to 
conventityijU Milwaukee, there* 
to be a,disposition to rescind the* 
Missouri Democrats declare K* 
City will wrest the prize from M
York, Milwaukee, Chicago 
other city.

.

Horses Coming.
_ Mf. C. W. Everest who.. lately arrived 
from Skagway with three--horses and 
1500 pounds of dynamite, is authority 
for the statement that there are now 
treaded—this wav on the trail between 
ibis place and Rennet nearly 100 head 
of horfes.'all of which are hauling 
freight for Dawson. It is expected that 
these animals, will all be used for 
freighting here after their arrival.

E

■ E
New Required Under Provisions Excepting Those on Dominion

apd Hydraulic Reserves
may in-a

of an Ordinance

go The Orpheum Readily , Complies — 
Harry Say of the Pavillion Ob
jects Vigorously.

and most influent# !Will Be Sold at Auction lit Dawson on 
June ist, 1900— Commissioner 
Senkler Interviewed./ ... .. m

On June 17tb, 1899 an ordinance was A telegram was received from the
First b I ood was earned by Smith in paS8^ by the Yukon council which central government at Ottawa by Gold 

the second round,'he landing heavily Prov’de9 a yearly license of $500 for all Commissioner Seitkier-instruct ing him 
on Malloy’s nose with a straight arm mus.ic conducted in the territory that certain claims and fractions now
blow,the blood flowing freely and-being yesteiday, the provisions of the reserved to the crown will be sold at
a source of great annoyance to Malloy prdinapce wcre not enforced ; and the auction in Dawson on June(lst. 1900 
He evened matters up here, however, ex,s^ence such a hi\v)was unknown Commissioner Senkler, in speaking of 
by landing a terrific blow on Smith’s to those who are engaged in theatrical the communication, said : 
head, knocking him to theropesand ***^ IMHWrhïîi enterprises. —‘ ,TTbe placer «lining claims and ~JfacT
down, Smith resting till the count of A boil 5 o’clock last#vening Sergeant tions; to which the telegram reters,
nine.. ^ ,* Wilson notified the managers of the comprise those which are commonly

In the fourth round Malloy got in his Pavilion and the Orpheum that no known aX government claims; but' the 
left with full force on Smith’s noçe da,'Çes nor vaudeville performances Dominion crick clàims and fractions 
lifting him from the floor and dazing cb°lfl btrgiveu until music hall licenses and all çlaiyns within hydraulic conces- 
his man. who, in a clinch that follow- wert; secured. At one of thé places ol siens which are held at the prisent time 
ed, showed marked signs of distress «musement dancing was suspended for a by the crown are excepted. These last 
and acted slow and somewhat groggy. *ew hours. It was impossible to obtain mentioned, propei^ies are not included 
Malloy started in witheross arm tights, l*cehsvs last night, but undoubtedly the in my instructions of yesterday. 1 shall 
landing occasionally and alternating Pavilion and Orpheum-deposited the receiveiTby mail full particulars of this 

his favorite left swing. During required license fee for their - regular most recent order of /the government, 
r&und it was noticed that Smith huwltieay was - continued ’ Jafér in Just now I ^itmot say/whqt will be the 
bleeding from the in<futti, »\\d the tbe ev<niug- When Sergeant Wilson^# conditions 

/ / right side of his face, where Malloy’s orders became known, con/iderable manner it yfill be pfuperf to terider and 
wicked left was coptinually landing, an*icty was experienced by owners and accept t|ie respective,bid$. ”
was badly swollen. ---------^_ -employes of the dance hall and theater The merchants and mining men gen

Iu the sixth Malloy was rushc^to the To t,ie management off the Orpheum, it erally, in Dawson are much gratified 
ropes, Smith battering hi» nost and Mecmed that the investment made in by tlie recept aerton of the government 
cox-ering his opiionent’s face with blood, the new structure would be^aifabsqlute at Ottawa. They are of the opinion 
Malloy retaliated hy awilt Ht» and get- ,08^1 fprj lI>e prevalent .opibion fora that t^p «détermination to sell the 
ting m a strong right over Smith's kid- *büe was that all future .performances crown properties will greatly increase 

.' . neve. r would . b< forbidden. Alexi Pentage,. tleveiupnfent ^ork next summer, and
who-has zhargeof the busine|« at the Pavent men with money from leaving 
Orpheum, when questioned cducerning t'le Wutr.v. p.irticulars respecting 
the matte*, replied : - ‘ t the reyCUt er(1cr ,s anxiously awaited.
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Round-Up of Pests.
Montana cattle and sheep men of tin 

Northeastern counties of the state an 
considering a proposition to inaugur* 

w°lf and coyote round up. /wbili 
stock r Jimd ups are of annual occu.enci 
in a!! the Western range states, suchi 
thing as pest gathering in is a W| 
experience. Nevertheless is said thl 
the matter is being .seriously rnna.dsj* 
A stockmen’s meeting has been cal# 
at Fort ^Benton for February- lô. wbl 
the matter wkl be formally dtsetW* 
and some action "taken. - -^1
=In speaking ot the great losses a# 
tained. by Northern Montana stovkme 
during the winter from these «■ 
Samuel Corbett, a large sheep raie* 
from Teton county, said at the Nortb 
ern hotel last night: "There i» no W4| 
of figuring the loss sustained in Nortl 
ern Montana from the ravages of wolvf 
and coyotes among sheep and votioj 
cattle, but it will foot up many UKH 
sands of dollars. 1

"The pests cofne frtim North Dakuti 
where there is no bounty law and whti 
they are thicker than the populstioi 
We have never before been so seriousl 
afflicted. Within the past two years tl 
range stuck of North Dakota has bel 
about depleted. As a consequence wolvi 
arid coyotes nave emigrated, and ai 
getting fat. Wolf hunters are not a 
plentiful nowadays as they vvere te 
years ago and, the' destructive brutes# 
thriving.

A meeting of the "slnr-k associati 
been allied fur March 15. and in 

probability money will he appropriai 
to add $2 to the present county bogl 
of f2 à coyote skill/ If necessary: 
shall pula large band of cowboys 
the infected district and keep th* 
there Until 'they either kill the p-'St* 
drive them back into North Dakol
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sm As in the former rounds Mai,loy was 

the aggressor, getting in his clever left,- 
with an occasional right, amT continu- 
ing all through the fiÿht up to the tenth 
round, when a general hiix up took 
place, Smith giving and taking punish
ment huUacking the swiftness and dé- received the instructions, 
cision of his opoonent. The go ended 
with both men weak and without the 
necessary strength to do a great deal- of
damage. T,—

From a scientific standpoint Malloy 
outclassed his opponent in every round 
and in a decision on points would cer •

E
f^trorn Territorial Court.simply been notified to 

obtain a music hall license. As iVwys 
alter government office hours when we

we have d©;
posited the license fee with the proper rrJWI] to sll0w cause why the stenog 
official. We will continue to givfe oW rai,her's notes of evidence of Marcus M 
regular performance and dance. 06r Sm.ith,"taken at the former trial, should 
business is strictly legitimate, t&d the not l,ave been used at the second trial.

which could possibly give offense to accused of stealing a-dog team,
any patron oi law abiding citizen. We continued.
are endeavoring to stage only the best ,In the cause of the Queen vs. Canciato
productions, and have engaged the best charged with recemhg stolen
talent. Our box office reiinLrriH V'f*1 the Cfwn wes

xAir oox omee receipts have HsB a prima facta case and the accused
Men satisfactory, and It-is our inten waa discharged.
tion to continue to rnçrit the patronage An aPPeal from the lower court was 
of the public:l,> _ - ' lodged in the case of Vondon vs. Mc-

Hawy Say, one of -the-pnpriettHToT rife!'injÆ^^’^i^^ûwtewçe -a" 
the Pavilion saloon and dance ball was w»t of capras was issued against Wade 
Vtry indignant because he hadieeri ti^kcr jQ Secut^a dehLof $530. Mr.

SfaiSSSsLÏ'SA*"™-

— —y McCaul,. on behalf of the 
defendant hi the case vs.
Forrest, made a motion requiring the

was

tainty have carried off the honors. As 
a pugilist, however, Smith shows re- 
markable staying powers, and can take 
the most severe punishment, which in a 
20 round go might xyin him the battle, 
as he has remarkable wind and strong 
bitting powers. Jim Donaldson, who 
refereed the go, declared the match a 
draw, and in all Jikehbbod the 
will meet again, -fjj
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"TII on m v4 • :.
previous year. Many people will go Jo
Nome ; but mine owneis will remain, 
and more "than enough miners to de
velop the properties in this district. 
Perhaps most of the small concerns will 
discontinue business ; but aext fall they 
will1 be replaced by otners. I anticipate 
an excellent summer trade, for the 
reason thaj a great deal of summer work 
will be ^one oh the various' creeks. 
Of course,'the passenger traffic to St. 
Michaëls wilt greatly exceed that f last 
vear. Our company is prepared for the 
rush. Immediately after the ice goes 
out, we sbail start a tsteamboat and 
barge with accommodations tor 500 
persons, to the new gold fields. The 
•N. A. T. & T. Co (has a large store 
and à complete stQïffc at Cape Nome. ” 
' Mr. E. W. Brown, acting manager of 

the A. E. Co., said: “Next spring’s 
rush wifi not èffêdt local business much

cess and force the passage of the river. 
Hart was pushed; back, for rather his 
loSses were so heavy that lie had to 
retire, and Hitlyard little better. Bar
ton did very little. We were extended 
across the entire position, company B 
being on the extreme right across the 
railway.

The battle started with a terrific 
artillery duel, which was kept up from 
start to finish. We could see tne Boer 
entrenchments clearly, hut they them
selves were invisible. The battle of 
the musketry was terrific. Our artillery 
was apparently doing great -execution, 
especially the naval brigade, as I could 
see the shells bursting apparently, right 
to their entrefichrtient. Their shells

m

Held Ils Regular Monthly-------
lug Last Night.

'

By the Ru=h to the Alaskan 
Gold Fields. \mocracy Fi 

S of Despaii
1

r
Yukon Administration Discussed - 

Brother Condon Would Keep 
Newspaper Representatives Out.'

A regular monthly meeting ot the 
Dawson Board of Trade was held last 
night. Second Vice-President Dr. H.M.
Yemans presiding The minutes of the 

regular and two social meet- 
disposed of through the pro- 

per channel.
A communication from Dr. J. N. B.

Brown, clerk of the Yukon council, in 
answer to a request trom me nvam vs 
Trade that a new and suitable bite for 
the dumping of garbage be selected, --- 
tated that the matter had been turned 

over to the Dawson health committee 
and would receive due attention.

secretary read a copy of the ap- 
pointimnt by President Thos. McMullen 
of L. R. Fulda as v delegate to represent 
the Dawson Board in similar organisa, 
tione throughout Canada and the United 
Kingdom, as Mr. Fulda will visit Eng-

Opinions of Prominent Local Mer
chants J- The Nome Excitement 
Has Subsided Considerably .

NVENTI0N 
E HELD EA

• V1

- (From Thursday's Dally.)
The business men of Dawson evince 

much interest in the probable effects ot 
next

'1
thably Naim 

Gathering. spring’s stampede to Cape Nome. 
During the winter a thousand people 
have left here for the Alaskan camp : 
many thousands of dollars have 
taken down the river by ;jidventur 
ous men and women. But the arrivals 
from the outside during the same perjpd 
of time equal in numhei those who Irayt

' previouswere dropping a I* around us. JByery 
shell WNtintd to be making straight 
for everyone; It is most extraordinary. 
You hear the hissing noise coming 
closer and ddaer, until it appears just 

your head, and then you hear the 
thing hurst iinilKf ICSdRtHneiB and 
sometimes 300 yards away. However,

*v
lyotes Devastate 
k» and1 Herds—Bi 
reposed— Increase
Wanted.

been

Trade may be dull during the sutnmvr, 
hut that will be nothing unusual. We above 

undertaken the journey to Nome. Have steamboat» on the lower Yukon
It is unquestionably true thaUlié~éx.rotite. and we expeette secure our share , _____

of the. passenger traffic. Our company one soon gets used to it, and I don’t 
is established at N une and is heavily think anyone paid any attention to 
inte tested itr mining properties there. them after the first few minutes. We

le were not close enough to be effected Try 
the musketry, and to me it seemed like 
m AldersHot field day. The heat was 
a.most unbearable, and we t^ll suffered 
greatly from thirst Eventually about 
2 o’clock the order was given to retire, 
and the long thin lines began coming 
hack through us. We were left to the 
last, covering their retirement. Hart ’s 
brigade sufferede most. They were fired 
into when in brigade mars of quarter 
column. The Dublin Fusiliers lost 218 
killed, wounded and prisoners. The 
Connaught Rangers and Enniskillen 
Fusiliers also suffered greatly, Two 
field batteries had an awfully bad time 

-Of it. One lost all its guns and the 
other tour. They were so anxious to 
get interaction that they galloped into 
infantry fire range without sending out 
scouts. Most of the gunners and horses 
were instantly killed and wounded 
Congreve, a triend fiof mine and a 
captain in the Ritte Brigade, Roberts, 
a sou of Lord Roberts, arid Schofield, 
ariothei staff officer, attempted to bring 
off some of the guns—the horses were 
unmanageable, and those that were not 
hit could not be harnessed to the guns, 
Schofield, strange to say, was unhurt 
Roberts was shot and is now dead. 
Congreve could -Jiave got away, but he 
stayed with Roberts, who was wounded, 
arid was hit' seven times, three times in 
the legs and body and four times 
through his clothes. He is chirpy, 
however, and will' recover He ought 
to get a Victoria Crues, and I think he 
will. The. next day they tried to re
cover the guns, hut the Boers had crosaer 
the river and carried them off. An 
armistice was declared the next day to 
collect and- bury the dead. Today our 
losses are reported to be 1147, and the 
Boers 2000. - ~ •

12. —A special'to j 
ington says:—-*8 
'an left Washing 
important confer! 
Democratic l„gJ 
that the Uèmôçjg 

>n should beS 
iblican and Popjj|

citement which prevailed so generally 
a few months ago respecting the new 
camp, has subsided considerably. The

Ty Bit somewhat conflicting, and men Company said :/"“It is difficult to cal 
who have profitable irttfHStror posi culate whaf effect the rush to Nome will 
tions here do not feel justified in aban «ave on the.Dawson merchants. How 
doi.ing them for the doubtful opprürtuni ever, we expect to transact more busi 
ties of Cape Nome. The season is no» ness this year than we did last. Mr. 
so far advanced that to make the trip Ames is ho* outside, and he may. con- 
to the Behring coast over the ice is im clude to establish a branch store at the 
practicable. The sun during the long new camp, and may secure a few steam- 
days in the latter end of this month ann ••oats for the lower river run.” ——— 
during all of next, will render sledding Mr. Pinska, of Sargent & Pinska., 
very difficult and dangerous. A few answered : ”We wi11>ontinue in busi- 
weeks hence and one's daily time for "ess here; and may decide to start s 
traveling will be confined to the noure 'ranch at Nome. Ne*k summer’s trade 
of early morning and to a little whilt will be dull,but that is to N expected.?’ 
after sundown. No doubt many will Mr. Orr, of Orr & Tukey. the treight- 
leave here immediately after the open- crs* said: ‘‘We shall not go to Nome, 
ing of navigation. The great rush from have built up a prosperous btisines» 
the outside to Nome will certainh here and do not feel disposed to aban-

Ion it. Just now we are engaged in 
freighting 50 tons of machinery and 
supplies from the mouth of Indian river 
to 23 below discovery on Quartz creek, 
for W. C. Gates. Recently we freight, 
eti a five ton boiler t* the same daim. 
I have confidence in the future of this 
country, and we shall remain with it. ’

Mr. Bryan is Mxi<* 
I tlake the field,*

and prepare for iMi 
i before his politic*] 
ir campaign mtw-1 
rticularly anxious to 
ion of the Popaljg 
ars may be guilty df 
ions which may is-

The report of the committee on mines, 
mining and smelting, as published 
some weeks since in the Dslly Nugget 
and afterwards slightly revised at a 
special meeting of the board,was adopt
ed en. toto.
" A lively discussion enaued concerning 
the efficiency of the present Yukon ad- 
ministration but no action was taken. 
During the course of a lively di 
Mr. Condon took occasion to object to 
the presence of newspaper representa
tive* at the board irieetinga and moved 
that iq the future they be excluded.
The motion failed of a second and was 
not placed before the meeting.

A communication was read asking 
that the Board of Trade a «same the re
sponsibility of preparing a petition to 
the postmaster general at Washington, 
asking that the mail service on the 
lower river be increased to a weekly 
service instead of semi monthly, as at 
present. On motion, the chair appoint
ed a committee of three to prepare the 
desired iietition, Messrs. D. B Olson,
W. D.. Bruce and Emil Stauf being 
named.

And just here for several minutes 
everything but time stopped abort.
Mr. Condon, having counted noses, un- ' 
nounced that there was not a quorum 
present, 15 being the required number 
and there bring but 13 nasal apptndagca 
in evidence. The chair declaied the 
meeting off without the formality of a 
motion to adjourn. After 
minutes a recount was made when it 
was found that with thorn present and 

. , , „ v, those who had been there earlier in the
A large consignment of mail reached evening the quorum regulation 

the local postoffice early last night fro.ro 
Bennett, and was being distributed to 
the public this morning. The trip in 
whs made in a trifle less than six > days.
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nvention at a daul 
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makft-Lt..i .gQqd cijimp, irrespective ot 
wtiéther or not the beach is exhausted, 
and hundreds of Dawson residents who 
have nothing to detain them will go to 
the new district 
they will have all to gain and nothing 
to lose.
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!— Generally speaking, the local mer 
chants anticipafh a null season next 
summer, but all of them have great 
confidence in the future of Dawson, and 
none of the principal ones contemplate 
discontinuing theirjyisiiiess here The 
recent determination of the government 
at Ottawa to dispose at public auction 
in Dawson of all the crown claims and 
fractions will have a tendency to in 
crease confidence in business and jnin 
ing circles, -r—

Mr. Mohr, of Mohr & Wilkins said ; 
“The stampede to Nome will not mater 
ially affect our business interests. The 
recent instructions from Ottawa respect; 
ing,crown claims is good news, and 
will establish greater confidence in thé 
future of the district.. We shall , not 
start a branch concern at Nome ; hut 
will devote ourselves to the accommoda 
lion of’our local customers.

' As Seen by a Participant.
A recent issue of the Toronto Globe 

contains the following letter written 
by Lieut. Woodburn Osborne, ot the 
Canadian contingent. It is a realistic 
portrayal of the kind of warfare now iV 
progress in South Africa. Before the 
letter was received at its destination 
the Lieutenant had been killed.

Mr Dear Father : I was delighted 
this morning to get letters from you 
and also some papers. They were all 
dated v Nov. 6th, so -they are pretty old. 
You can’t imagine how delightful it is 
to get letters in camp. My letters to 
yiu are tor everyone, as it is usually 
haid to write in camp -• The papers are 
also very acceptable, and I hope.yon 
will continue to send them. I wjote 
you a,day or two ago after the battle of 

[tend to lessen competition. There ,1* Colenso. It was a very hot day and 1 
plenty of -gold in this diatrict, and 
there will slwaysr he enough men to 
itoine it. The trade of our company is 
PS&nfined almost exclusivelyrto the con- 
sumei, and I do not think that people 
(Who have vested interests here j$ill 
participate in tie rush to Nome. The 
Parsons Produce Company is a Canadian 

pSstitution, and we shall not establish 
I* branch concern in the Alaskan camp.
The hpom days Of Dawson are past ; 
henceforth business will tfe sohAuetfid 
l>ere as elsewhere on a strictly legiti
mate basis and at a moderate profit, ”

Mr. Delaney of the N. /{. T. T.
L'o., when questioned. respecting the 
matter, replied : ? .

“j believe that our business for the 
present year will be better than gfor any
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Al.representative of the Daily Nugget 
called on several of the prominent com
mercial concerns ttiXsvertain the qpin 
ions entertained by the business men.

^Ir Milne, manager of the Parsons 
Produce Company, said :

I do not think that the stampede to 
INome will seriously affect business h. 
Ipawson. As a matter of fact; I believe 
Khat trade will be better this spring 
pbawlust, for tire reason^ that immense 
Iquahtities of goons will be sold to par 
(ties who will go down the river behind 
the ice in small boats and scows. Next 
summer- business will he dull ; but it 

[a’ways is at that particular season of 
The yea*. Many small merchandising 
concerns will g« to Nome at thé open
ing- of navigation, and this tact will

—

•feJHÜ

flail Arrive*,- m
board ||again declared in eesaioo.

A communication from Deputy U. 8. 
Consul J. Q. Adams was read calling 
attention to the duty imposed hy the 
United States ■ government on uncoined 
«..Id i npytod m amounts exceeding 
PBl- 1»IWII II Ifn obtained
from the V 8. consul On motion, the 
secretary was instructed to communt- 
cate with the chamber of commerce of 
Skagway and Seattle asking tbeii aid 
in having the importation law repealed. 
The matter of the charges tin 
local U. 8. consul’s office was discussed 
at length, but a. It was stated reports of 
auen excessive cbsrges have already 
been forwarded to the U. 8. govern-

-y'M

Hiliyer dels ig Day*.
In police court ^ Una afternoon Geo. 

HiHyer was convole/ oh^the charge of 
stealing moncÿ and jewelry from Mrs. 
Chaa. Meadows, mention of which was 
made in yesterday’s Daily Nugget, and 
sentenced to 16 d*ya at hard labor.

’ Selkirk Hotel Sold.
The Blakir Broa. arrived in Dawson 

yesterday, having aoid their betel at 
Fort,Selkirk, They will probably en
gage in business here. Mr. Julian 
«laker arrived at Selkirk only a few 
days ago. having spent the former part 
of the winter at sen «• raociaeo^ «MRS 
his family is now Jpcated.

m -....

was awfully tired, so possibly the 
letter wasn’t very lucid. You wity have 

«heard alwut it probably before now, but 
I will go over parts ot what I said 
before again. '

Bui 1er came up through Natal, so we 
at once saw that this was going to be 
tbe main forçe. This position they' 
have taken up at Colenso is, they say,
the the strongest in South Africa, The Quickest Trio on Record 
stronger even than Laing,’s Neck. Bui- q. McIntosh of the Parsons Produce

^ iiTlrrAtir th-t-* rnTirtij from —.....
nü,ltei,den--e ma<l!t,lhe tr%Wm ®*n . “r Atbel CaUahan has just arrived
nett to pawsou jo tiw rtmartfaole time in Dawson from Seattle. He is

Sto *olTo, -I* him ,hc „( b.1

I » tosh is jusllv proud of his record. v wel* UP in the manly art. Hé w
special Power of Attorney forma for gymnasium ere" tl^'elaui* of 

Ür *4 the Nugget offiom . r-j: -J ' "

ment, no action was token by the board.
There hein* no other business tbe 

board a«ljourue4r I
. ■

brigade was to attack the left opposite a 
drift across the Tugela river. Hill 
yard’s brigade the center, opposite 
Colenso and the bidge, and Barton’s 
brigade on the right. * Lyttleton'* 
brigade .was in reserve to* help either 
Bart or Hiliyard and confirm the. sue-
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possible, and the social feature» came 
ont m speech making, music, stories,' 
etc,», until about midnight.

lUe secretary; was instructed, to pro- 
vide* a register where every K. ofP., 
whether a member of the club or not, 
could register bis name, the name 
number and address of his lodge arid 
the address of\ his friends; also his 
present address, and he ’ will be 
expected to notify the secretary of any 
change.

The secretary is F. W. Claytpn in the 
Board of Trade rooms È and F, in the 
A. C. office building, and will be glad 
if all K. of P. will come there ana 
register. It was unanimously agreed to 
give a smoker or stag party on Tburs 
day evening, March 22d; and a good 
time is guaranteed. We,hope to see all 
K. of P. there that evening, and that 
they will not fail to register. - —

*' .■ *-- —------- ---?--ter--- . '
_ , Arctic Brotherhood, Attention.

All members Of the above order are 
requested tç be in the camp tonight at 
8 o’clock sharp as there are a number 
of candidates udpn-wfcom the degree 
will be conferred, and it is necessary 
to begin" early iri order that the work 
of the meeting may be completed tty 
midnight. ___,

'Molineux made a statement'j.i'ri court 
that be was not fairly .convicted, and 
that “yellow journals” had put a price 
on his head. Counsel for Molineux 
served notice ot an. appeal tor a new 
trial.
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C. Stewart Barnes Gives 
Opinion of Minister Sifton

..........

Kruger Reported to Meet 
President Steyn.

Commission To Be Appointed.
Skagway, March 9. —A report is cur 

rent here that a commission will be 
appointed by the Ottawa -authorities to 
investigate the affairs of the Yukon 
administration.

Braver ■ : ' . J S,
k

Would Like to See Some Evil 
. Refonn Other than Auc 

the Crown Reserves.
f.:

WHEN HOSTILITIES Pathetic 
Drav 
Core

Down River Mall.
Pétitions to the postmaster general of 

the United States, mention of which 
appeared in an account of a meeting of 
the Board of Trade as published in yes
terday’s Nugget, are being freely cir 
culated and as freely signed asking that 
increased mail facilities be given, the 
lower Yukon country. A semi monthly 
service, as at présentais wholly inade
quate to the demands and actual busi
ness needs of the vast district which it 
is proposed wiihhri benefited. A week< 

From Saturday’s I>ei,v. ly servi.» ,1s being asked for and
London, March «, Via Skagway, should By all means he granted Every 

March 9.— Dispatches, received today Citizen of Dawsun, regard I ea»uf natiun- 
from the seat of war state that President alitV, «‘«H* *PP*"d his name-toone of 
Kruger has left Pretori ajmd is ou his the petitions now being circulated.
way to some point in the Orange Free 
state for a conference with President 

— Steyn of that republic.- It s argued 
from tms action on the part of. Kruger 
that negotiations looking toward a peace 
treaty will shortly be entered into.
Close observers bF the situation, how 
ever, do not anticipate any such result 
from the reported conference. The best 
authorities state tbit the Boers are

M-y-
MAY DISCONTINUE. /

Dawson, March 8, 1
Editor Daily Nugget.

Dear Sir ’: Threshing of old sti* 
doesn’t much effect the feed bin, fa, 
the news that Mr. Sifton is experie# 
ing a change of heart as regards fc 
attitude toward» the Klondike, in* 
much that he is now generously willij 
to allow us to purchase the land j 
lately barred to the prospector. Tt 
news to the Ordinary, every day pie 
pector, such of us as are still id 
simply sets us to wondering “ what 1 
.will. do- next.” We boys in du 
cannot, be -^Warned if by now we a 
the frame ot mind where we are a] 
look encouraged at ally new reguii 
emanating from Ottawa, and ask 
selves the question “Where does frj 
government sack come- in on that?'j 
Aie we light, Mr. Editor, in supposai 
that the shoe is beginning to pinch/ J 
last? Are they really and truly bqfel] 
ning to be alarmed at the falling off |fl 
the government's revenue? After hn j 
ing so virtuously frowneij ont of 
ence those “greedy prospectors" a* 

rapacious claim" recorders," is 't< 
actually beginning to dawn on flop 
intelligence that “elbow grease" nil 
always antedate “palm oil” in a new 
country? I remember telling Mr. Up; 
cett eat! y in ’97 tbat to my hmitf 
intelligence it seemed as if he aei 
aiming at driving prospectors out of He 
country, and no one in 1900 can^Nt 
the truth of the remark. As a ari#:
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Boers Retreating But Still Fighting- 
Railroad Repaired and Operated 
to Britain’s Purpose - Salisbury 
on American Politics. - -
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His Story Did Not Stand for 
' Investigation.

Disposition Made of a Number 
of Motions.

I

1
The Verdict Rendered in Purden vs. 

A. E. Co. Sustained by a Decision 
of Justice Dugas. - _ J:

Is Now Carving Fuel on the Royal 
Woodpile — Drunken Son Dis
graces His Family.

rallying all their forces to repair their 
temporary reverses, and that the wai is 
certain to continue for an indefinte 
length of time. Kruger’s visit to Steyn 
is looked upon by them as being pre
liminary to closer alliance between the 
TraneVaal and Orange Free State.

.
I ■:

. In Magistrate Starnes’ court yesterday 
afternoon the case .of the crown vs. 
Frank J. Golden, charged with theft by 
conversion, came on for bearing. An 
account of Golden’s starting for Nome, 
being overhauled by the police down 
the river and ^brought back to Dawson 
appea.ed in the Nugget of Wednesday, 
and Golden’s statement of the matter 
appeared in the Nugget of yesterday. 
The same story was told in court,, but 
when the searchlight of investigation 
was thiown upon it, many thin places 
weTre found, which stamped it as being 
unworthy of belief. The evidence was 
such as warranted a conviction and

This morning, justice Dugas rendered 
a decision in connection with the case 
of James G. Purden vs. Alaska Explora
tion Company. Some time ago the 
plaintiff obtained a verdict against the 
defendant for $n00 architect’s fees, and 
for about $400 carpenters’ wages. Be 
fore judgment was entered, Mr.'F. C.
Wade, representing the defendant, 
moved that judgment should not be 
entered in accordance with tbe verdict, 
because the latter was contrary to 
evidence. The decision of the court 
sustains the verdict of the jury, and 
judgment for thé plaintiff was entered 
against the defendant with costs.

A motion was made to continue the 
interim injunction in^ the case of Ellen 
Atklen vs. Johannsen. The injunction 
was continued till Monday next.

The .motion in tbe matter ot the-estate 
of James McLarty was deferred till 
Monday.

In Raymond et al. ys. Faulkner et 
a! , a motion was made to continue the 
injunction. The court ordered a per 
emptory enlargement for two weeks in 
order to allow the plaintiff to file affi 
davits in reply to defendant’s affidavits.

William Joel was made a party de
fendant in the action of Holland vs 
Klondike Development Syndicate.

The plaintiff in Hughes vs. Mona
ghan applied tor summary judgment.
Decision reserved.
’ In Driscoll vs Dawkins, the plaintiff . ,________-
applied For the appointment of » re- the carcass?- Barring a 
ceiver. Decision was reserved.

1 The sheriff -of the Yukon territory 
applied for interpleader to issue in the 
case ot. Rossuit vs. Timmins and the N.
A. T. & T. Co. The court appointed 
Monday as the time when the action 
will come up for summary disposition, 
and Messrs. Healey arid Timmins were 
directed to be present.

The motion^ itr Ames Mercantile 
Company vs. Alaska Exploration Com
pany stands till Monday. -~:~

The plaintiff in Merchants Bank of 
Halifax vs. McKay Brothers moved to 
strike out statement of defense. Decis
ion reserved.

A motion was made in Niched vs.
Copper & Lewin to set down the case 
for trial. Motion continued.—

.
British Advancing.

London, March 5, via Skagway, 
March 9. —At midnight of the 4th inst., 
the war office received a dispatch from 
Gen. Roberts stating that Clement’s 
advanced troops are in full possession 
of Achtertang and that the railroad 
has oeen repaired and opened. Tbe 
enemy is still in force at Nowals bridge.

. * Gen. Gatacre wires tbat the Boers are 
diminishing from the vicinity of 
Strumberg. Gen. Baden--Jowell sends 
word that all is well at Mafeking.

American Politics Uncertain.
London, March 4, via Skagway, 

March 9.—Lord Salisbury atajpe that 
American politicas are too uncertain to 
justify tbe belief that an Anglo Ameri
can alliance can be formed. Personal
ly be does not favor it

$uea for Divorce. -----
Skagway, March 9.-Mrs. Lnld Gould 

of Seattle, has sued Harry Gould, of 
Dawson, for divorce.

t

of fact I dont believe that any “ 
of heart’’ at Ottawa will ever 
the present generation of prospei 
return to this part of their dominies 
We burnt children, even in this on 
country, can understand when 1 
fingers have bad enough warmth. 1 
any rate it will take more than m 
new Siftonian edict to restore tbtj*

• j

K;

fidence of the original proqpke^q 
What we want is to see some ÆËÈîjjà 
a government’s willingness, flftjgKljj 
more than that—some sign oFWH 
anxiousness to legislate lor tbe bflÜl j 
and welfare of the working minai] 
attracted. by the possibilities lying 
dormant in this vast unbrospected coun- 
tty. If they are now Jwillingto mahs 
amends tor vast mistakes, let tin* 
show us theii change of heart Jby begilr 
ning at tbe right end, and ef 
the prospector to go poling up 
m search of new pay ground, I 
expect us to feel grateful for the j^j 
(by auction) of the feathers after 4# 
have killed tbe goose and “revenn|H

Golden was sentenced to hard labor for 
a period of two fiibnths, and this morn
ing he joined the other prisoners in the 
worlt ot matiufacturv g fuel at the crown 
woodpile; and one of the guards is 
authority for the statement that fit 
(Golden) is using the saw used by his 
farmer busine -s partner, Joseph Selix, 
who hut rec

/

ently completed* a two 
months’ term at hard labor on the same 
collection of timber.

Edward Morgan, for having imbibed 
too freelÿrdfrx'THe^ fluid 
which

;

-
extract of rye 

caused him to $>e “real 
naughty,’’ was fined $20 and costs this 
morning, dr ten days at hard labor.!

; io- the manufacture of

tie re the in the summer of 4897. 
informed of the purport oK the 

above telegram by a Nugget man this 
afternoon, MrT Gould said ie has been 
expecting such news for some time, and 
that he will not contest bis wife’s suit. 
The Goulds have been married eight 
years; they have no children. Mr. 
Gould did not st <te the nature of ihe 
trouble between himself arid wife, and 
spoke only in kindly terms of that 

....... lady.) “ " -

milk
.

When

fuel.
Another young man, the scion of- an 

eminently respectable family, for whose 
sake, not for his, the name is withheld, 
was up on a charge similar to that, of 
Morgan, the two having been together 
and in tf§ same- condition when arrest
ed;, he also was fined $20 and costs, 
which amount was paid.

"Eke insanity dodge is an old one, and 
Dawson is distinguished in that she is 
headquarter» of an entirely new depart 
ure from the old excuse. Dawson is 
exclusively . the; home ol the kidney 
trouble dodge which for the 3ath time 
since January IsL was spiting on the 
poliçe magistrate this morning, an<3 
was perpetrated by John Herdman, who 
was rip. for violating the Yukon health 
ordinance Tbe usual ' fine is a dollar, 
but John was fined bnly 50 cents with- 
out casts, leaving biro a balance wjgy 
which to buy Piefce’s Celebrated Kk 
ney Cure.

* Kyot P. Social Club,
- The K. .of P. Social Clm) held one of 
its itiTerçsting meetings1 last night in 
McDonald brill, "The business of the 
evening wap -disposed of as rapidly as

i and possibly a few claims, what * 
their auction sales amount to as a m| 
ter of revenue? It seems to me just ll 
last despairing effort of the “Siflj 
burglesque” before the curtain 4H 
and the audience go home disgus» 
Speaking as an Englishman, I * 
sn)lf>ly staying on here because for g 
part it wiU-be so vastly entertaining! 
be <m the spot When the last “officid 
steps aboard and leaves behind him» 
“legislated wilderness," but a wild! 
neks tbat will surely teem with a ■ 
generation that know not the name1 
SlftOH. Yours in overalls,

C. STUART BARNES,

§ M:
E

Boers Are Mourning.
Peteisburg, March 4, via Skagway* 

March 9.—The tioer newspapfrs -ate 
aken up almost entirely with lamentst 
for the loss of Cronje- and his troops, 
and of abuse upon England. The 
papers ^re filled with protestations 
against the establishment of English 
authority in South Africa, and of asser
tions that the Boers, by the msnpsjrin 
which they nave thus far resisted tbe 
British as fully entitled to be recog
nized as ah .independent power. All the 
papers call upon Europe^ to intervene 
and end the v^;SSllp6P8ëeignated 
by one journal as being the most in
famous war ever waged by jtt,ng| «nd and 
inaugurated for predatory purposes.

Will Be ElectroduM.
New York, Feb. . 16-Roland Burn

ham Molinerix was sentenced today to 
S die matte elect.to chair during the 

week of March 26tb. •

s
m .
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Continuous Cleanup.
On many of the claims which will be 

worked during the summer-the werit-ef 
washing out,the gold i^nl. be continu- 

in. that it wilt T

•a .
Gold Commissioner’* Court.

W. Meikie, D. A. Shmdler, andj 
Trabold. as plaintiff, have filed a* 
test stilt against Nellie CasM 
defendant:^ The matter invol»* 

p the-dumps from, boundary disputé respecting tbeniH*
accumulating. Mom claims will be Thî'^in^j

operated this summer than during the the protest is set for March 26.W 
same period of any previous year, -Itiad No case was tried before ComSlPlB 
instead of being but-a-asork oi six Senkler tçntay. - Tomorrow,

carried on ssjong as rimmtig Water can diverted at No. 
be obtained/ " . will be heard. •.
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colds now prevalent in Dawson, -----------
has been quite an .aggravated case.

neither death nor hell,, nor things above 
nor blow, will hold the Scots back from 
their bloody feud.

ed • but it was noted that the date of 
trial would be fixed immediately after 
the arrival of the first steamboat next 

‘‘At the head of the grave, at the spring. An order was made in the 
point nearest the enemy the general was same case appointing a receiver to take 
laid to sleep, his officers grouped charge of all of the defendant’s prop- 
around him, while in line behind ^bim erty, and to receive thy revenues dé- 
bis soldiers were laid in a double row, rived therefrom. The plaintiff obtained 
wrapped in their blankets. No shots an order permitting him to take the 
were fired over the dead men, resting testimony of certain witnesses, 
so peacefully. Only the salute was The plaintiff "'Tn McCrea! vs. Winck- 
given and then the meri marched camp- ley moved for a restraining order, 
ward, as tpe darkness of an ^African Justice Dugas took the matter under 
night rolled over Che far stretching advisement, 
breadth ot the veldt. — I

“To the gentle woman who bears the served on the application to set aside 
general's name the Highland brigade the writ of capias issued in the case of 
send their deepest sympathy k To the Red Cross Hospital vs. Johnson, 
members and wives, the sisters and the A motion foi judgment ^fcas made in 
sweethearts in the cottage homes by Gibson vs. McKay Brothers. The court 
hillside and glen they send love and reserved its decision. ' " ^
good wishes. Sad will be their Christ- On next Monday, Justice Dugas will The Holborn Cate for d™.>*».,w

sadder thé New Year. Yet, en- continue the hearing of motions. ___ —. ■ . ~ i n, n $
shrined tin every womanly heart, from The criminal cases of the Queen vs. ,n .... s Z ”___ C_ ~ na"
queen- empress' to cottage gir), let their McBeth, the Queen vs. Murphy, and The most popular house in town, .the
memory be the memory of the High- the Queen vs. Le Plant, are set for trial Fairv*ew ! new management.
Jand brigade who died at Magersfon- ori Tuesday. March 13th. Carbon (taper for sale at the Nugget

At the conclusion of"tfie criminal office. -,
aetTonï, The trial of clvTT cases sHif5 ......... ' ...
comment: The peremptory list is as 

H. Friese is a visitoi to the city. follows : Herring et ai. vs. Ripstein
J, D. Hartinan is visiting Dawson. et al., Williams Mill Co. vs. Bourke, |
A. D. McEnnis is in town on busi Etilund vs. Lo Fond, Conta vs. McKen

na, Rogers vs. Reed, Nesbit vs. Ryan,
McIntyre vs. Klog, Cavanaugh vs.
Cavaeaugh. ^

Ï

0
Corner of Fifth avenue and I 

street, A. E. Hetherington, , 
Preaching at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Subject of evening discourse : u 
Operations of Divine Providence 
Grace.*’ Sabbath school and B 
class, 3 p. m. ; Epworth league;1 8 :18 
p. m., at close of evening serv" 
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7 :3d p.

Private dining rooms at tne Holborn.

Shoff’s Cough Balsam ; sure cure.

86Brave Soldier Rests In Africa s 
Sun-Scorched Veldts.

• :=
jfc-

Pathetic and Thrilling Pen Picture 
/ Drawn ~ by an Assodeted Press 
Correspondent'In Land of Battle.

.1
U

fyf' ' From Saturday’s Daily.
The Associated Press has received by 

mail an account of the burial of Gen- 
1/ eral Waiichope, after General Metheun’a 
| disastrous defeat at Modder river.
I The report is by.the correspondent of 
r the London Daily News and well worthy 

of preservation : , ’ ~~r
i “Three hundred yards to the rear.of 
: the little' township of Modder river, 
I just as the sun wa» |ijBking in a blaze 

ot African eplendor, on the evening bf 
Tuesday, the 12th ot December, a long, 
shallow grave lay exposed in the-breast 
of the veldt. In the west the broad

. ran murmur 
ingly ; to the, eastward the heights, . still 

1 held by the enemy, scowled, menacing- 
P ly ; north and sooth the veldt.undujated 

peaceTully.
A few paces to the northward of 

that grave 50 dead Highlanders lay, 
dressed as they bad fallen on the field 
of battle. They bad followed their 
chief to the grave.

“How grim and stern those men 
looked, as they lay face upward to the

.WÈKÊÊMÊÊKM
The decision of the court was re

For the Lenten Season. • ' ■ •
Mackerel, salmon bellies, bri 

codfish, kippered herring. Out 
lobsters, shrimps, crabs, anch 
sardines, young mackejel in oil. 
and Bluepoint oysters. Royal Grocery, 
Second ave.

es,

■V

tein.” l
PERSONAL flENTlON.

'

:f Sïl
ness.

Will Shue is spending a few days in
the city.------------- - -----------

Fluxd Wilson is in town on matters 
of business. 4

mPalate Grand
flARCH II. 1900
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POLICE COURT NEWS.

Albert Stephens, of Dominion, is a 
guest at the Regina.

Mr. R. H. Brown, of Bonanza, visited
the city yesterday. __ .........
> B. C. Casey recently returned from a 
visit to the outside.

A. B. Doss and B. Johnson are stop
ping at the Fairview.

J. Vernau is shaking bands with his 
Dawson acquaintances.

Mrs. Mary Peterson is among the 
guests at the Fairvview.

H. Leithner recently returned to town 
from a flip to the creeks,

L. R. Barnie, agent of the A. E. Co. 
at Grand Forks, is at the Regina.

F. O. McLaughlin is in town from 
the creeks, and will remain for several

This morning was the time set for 
the hearing of the case of Thos. Kill- 
garret vs. Geo. Croft for $248.75, labor 
performed on the “ latter’s ctaim, 7 be- 
1 iw on Bonanza. Croft was net in court 
when the case was cslied and the court 
instructed the'eourt constable t ascer
tain if the service on Croft had been 
JHStnlsr, declaring if it was that judg
ment by default would be entered.
The magistrate is determined, and very 
propei ly, too, that his court shall he 
resected. But before the constable 
could get the desired information from 
the officer jp the creek by telephone, 
Croft had put in an appearance ; but a* 
the plaintiff had been told to go and 
return at 10 o’clock Monday nothing 
further was done or will be done until 
that time. The nature of the dispute 
is that Killgarreet thinks he was to 
receive bis board and $4 50 per day. 
while Croft contends that the money 
consideration was to be only $4 per day.

In the case of Smith va. Hart, uf 
which judgment for plaintiff was ren 
dered ten days ago, defendant gave 

perma notice of appeal and wa» present with 
rooms sureties this morning. 9

_ “Ham Greaae" Arrives.
«James J. Conners, known to every 

old resident in Skagway and to those 
who traveled to ttais cbuntry by way of 
be White Pass béfors the railrot was 
constructed as “IDim Grease Jimmy," 
arrived in Dawson .two days ago and 
will take up bis abode here. His first 
JÉrim to popularity in Alaska was as 
proprietor of the Ham Grease saloon at 
White Pass City, wbeii that now obso
lete town wasAbe headquarters of near
ly 1000 peckers and freêgbteiw |$|)| 
lie attained additional prominence 
leasee of dancy’s big theater and dance 
WtOn Skagway. As a rustler and a 
man who can adapt nimself to condi
tion» end always gat through the 
world on his own hook, “Ham Grease «• 
Jimmy" is a success.

Üttï* Beef Eaten.
■ À meat dealer in Dawson ytsterdày 

remarked that during the present wiet«r j 
there have not been to exceed 100 

mUJH I b«w» eaten lip Dawson, ‘ and . on alt tlm
Yesterday afternoon. Justice Dugaa|cretks combined. Ihe reason, 

was angaifd.-iaMifiif and deciding a F*«serfcgfc is that moose anâr dMrjboo 
number ot motion* r meet has been very plentiful aod.:m$

In the. case of Wade vs. Clark and si(ierably cheaper than beef, and 
Wilson, which involves a disputes ,f »t i» not so paUuble after the first 
garding the divi-ion uf -partnership ^ew meat®« hoardidg bouse and hotel 
ffinda, an order was entered by ,consent PeoP** buy it *• a matter of economy, 
of counsel to opeii the accountant’s re- Ln,ess there is a boom in the beef trade 
port, . Z,- , soon, the advent of spring will find

The aj^pticatioo on bdtelf of the N”11* e e*Vrijr left over In Dswson.

Idamtiff III De Journet vs. Klondike Major Ferry better,
ami Alaska Mining Company, was con- Major A. B. Perry, commandant of
turned UU Monday. îbeN. W. M. I*, in the Yukon

In Miller vs. Crawford, the defehdant and ex -officio police magistrate, is not 
«iplierf te ael aside the -receiver. At as yet able to appear in his office, 
theye<|wmt ot, the plarotiff, the matter^ jdtbouKH he was reported this morning 
was deferaum Monday, • aa being much better -hap during

In MçNamee vs. McNamee. the previous few days. He is one oS* 
motion U| postpone the trial waa many victims to the epidemic of severe

Zi SYMPHONIE ORCHESTRA
Wm. tiorbracht, Ceedactor

Best Projtrsm of the Henaon. Reserved » 
f Sales! Reid & Co , Urugglsie,

ZIMMERMAN A RADCLIFFE,

. ; ':■}

■ ■;>i last death agony, and brows still knit
ted with the stern lust" of the strife in 
which _they.-Jiad fat en. The plaids, 
dear to every Highland clan, were rep
resented there, and as I looked, out of 

[ the distance came the sound of the

-

St. mithatl

Empire Cransportatlonpiper. It was the general coming to 
I join his men. There, right under the 
I eyes of the enemy, moved with a slow 

and solemn tread, all that remained of Empire Line
$“I the Highland brigade. In front of 

them walked the chaplain with bared 
head, dressed in his robes of office. (jayg 
Then came the pipers with their pijies, 
lfi in all, and behind them, with arms 
reversed, moved the Highlanders, view.
dressed iti all..of the regalia of their Ray Coombs, Joe McDonald," and

Charles Scully recently arrived from the 
outside. --gpr ------ —------ .

T.ANSPORTATION *

Vcwant s, €M$rolm.;
• ••••i

Mark Welch, R. C. Mitchell and 
Har»y Warren are registered at the Fair Seattle Office, «07 First Ave.

’j

m■" ""i1.

Health ii Wealth!regiments, and in tlieir midst the dead 
genersd, borne by tour of his comardes.

“ Out swelled the pipes to the strata 
of the ’ Flowers of the Forest’ until the 
soldiers’ heads went hack in haughty 

E v defiance and eyes flashed through tears 
like sunlight on steel ; now singing to 
a moaning wail, like a woman wailing 
her first-tyori

JOIN The Club tiymeeslmu.
$10 per iminih eiiUdvs'ynu lo 

-- -■■ëwfîtke Uses »mi privilege* of 
1™iBrWpn^iliiiiwiIru toiiirwi 

her*. Insiruriloni In Boxing •ml Wrestling. *
3rd Avenue

I Dr. J. W. Good has secured 
neiit offices in the Aurora block,
14 and 15.

Mis. 1^ Randall, "who conducts a 
roadhouse near Ogilvie, is registered at 
the Fairview. _ ■ '

H. C. Shoemaker, a (Worn i tient mine 
$wner, came ro Dawson, yesterday An 
attend to business in connection with 
Lis projperties.

, A Kloedlke Party.
A very pretty little Klondike party 

was given by Elmer Prather to a few of 
his friends. Those having received in
vitations convened at the house of 
Annie Burke. From there the little 
party went to a cabin rented for the

:
■MMi

■

BERT FORD,

C. J. Dumbolton
...TAXIDERniST

/ ■ ••••:;
n, until the prpud heads 

drojiped v forward till they rested on 
heaving chests and tears rolled^dpwn 
the wan and scarred faces and the cliok-

FMST CLASS WORK.....
ISaHhitdÉ» brii, Ing la year gee*#, 

buy slf the heed* and 
_ birds you bave

I will

the solemn 
! rythm of the march of death. Right 

up to the grave they marched, then 
i broke 'away in comjianies until -the 
t general lay in the shallow grave with a 
1 Scottish

CITY MARKET uppotUe a.-Y. T. Co.

CITY MARKET! 'i
- - "zt}~

square of armed men around 
ly the dead man’s son and a 

I smaH number of bis officers stood with 
i the chaplain and the pipers.whileftbe 
F solemn services of the church were 

spoken. . ' . -
L “Then once again the piper pealed 

out ‘Loehaber No More,’ ythich cut 
through the stillness like a cry of pain 
until one could alnfost hear the widow 
in her Highland home moaning for the 
soldier she would welcome back no 
more. Then, as if Jtoudhedf by Jhe 
magic ot one ihobght, the soldieYs 
turned their .tear .«lamp eyes from the 
still form m the stialow . grave toward 
Ihe heights wbergu£ronje, the lion of 
Africa, and bis soldiers stood. Then 
every cheek âuhsed crimson, and the 
strong jaws set like steel and the veins 

l “n Ule hands that clasped the rifle 
•handles swelled almost to bursting with 
the fervor of the; grip, and that look

- ftem tfyrae *$$•< men S£*>ke^
more elcKjuently than ever spoke the 
tougues of orators, por on escb frown-

‘he spirit of-si»mmaR tutf, 
SP-rkfing e>é"askedMleuily 

i (?-r b,ood- G°d help thp Boers when 
Highlander’s pibroch sounds, 
the Boers’ souls when the 

ttighlanders’ bayonets . charge, for 
_ -f. „ A *

-r.'*.-; - ■ ’• ‘ •• -

...NOW OPEN...as
- & : ^

was : was
served in regular Klondike style, which 
all seemed to enjoy with a keen relish. 
Invitations were issued to Annie Burke, 
Lulu Prather, Lilian Loyns, Atm je 
Herring, Lulu Burke, Hazel Heck and 
Josephine Pickei ;

oi Ghoieesi n Mo in
n-tpeHfully whirll the pwlrotisge ol old- 

ifinr rustooMrs In ■ml out ol tow*. .........

|(S*J. Dumbolton & Co.
I t Second Av«, Opp. S.-Y. T. Ce.

Elmer Prather, 
George Newman, Claude Myrick, Alfred 
Burke, jack Timmins, siyd Fred Eggert.

Territorial Court. Why Buy Meat in T<he'
When m‘

Grand Forks meven

Meat Market -

•we ohsman.
......Oppo.lt. OoU Mill HUM.

Keceiml Over the le, i Full Li

GiPs5S.,Y«8....
district
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11#nCl nil ftîtnnyrv by the advent ot gladsome spring time.

Wild flH fll IuKNlT I jtzrsrzgzsjfisz
hundreds of people who did not have 
the means or inclination to leave the 

Ï BoltlCS Of Whiskey the beach last fall, would come ont this 
- * ' • • • ' n - - winter by way of this place and on up

the river to the outside. But up to the 
present importations from Nome have 
been scarce. In the past three months 
for every one person who has left Nome 
for Dâwsun, two hundred persons have 
left-Dawson for Nome. fe

of steam It is in use on all the large 
plants1 on Bonanza. The A. E. Co. is .... -,
introducing the corrugated asbestos—a ■1110* 
great improvement over all other styles | || 11|UU LI

,n.o,c i Bran
m-

CHISHOLM'S SAL
TOM CHISHOLM

Shoff, the Dawson Dog Doctor, Pio 
neer Drug Store.

Every room s miniature home. 
Fairview.

Short orders served right. The Hoi. 
born. J

Special Power of 'Attorney forms for 
sa le, at the Nugget office. ■ 4

. • Same old price, 25 cents, for drinks 
at the Regina. f

■l Pri"I T;

Siif i Theasmm SSÊSÊÊf^

Served Uncle
Yukon Hotel StoSam In Capacity of In- 

Customs and Had a 
Thing.

Ladies’ Felt Shoes Just in Over 
* the ice. Gents’ Felt Shoes.

Moccasins $1 and $2 a pair. Fur Caps

J. E. BOOGE, Manager.From Saturday's Dally, 
recent report which was circulated 

mgh a usually unreliable medium to 
the effect that D. W. Semple, who left 
here in December rather than face %e 

al court on a second charge ot 
it of court, has issued in Seattle 
,1 edition of the Dawson Sunday 
, “a few copies of which have 

en received here,” is not correct nor 
ve ‘‘a few copies” been received here, 
it takes money to issue special edi 

tions ot Sunday Gleaner» even in 
Seattle, where meals can he had for 15 
cents, at.d other things are proportion-, 
atety cheap, and having made a rather 
large deposit with the crown just prev
ious to his departure, it is improbable 
that ” Willie” had much capital to in
vest in an extra edition from which the 
privilege of a good opportunity for 
venting his spite would he the only 
gain to him. v- | - %

An exchange of. the "vintage” of 
nearly two years ago has just turned up 
in the Nugget office in which appeared 
an article which is so typical of ” Wil 
lie” that it is herewith reproduced. If 
his eagle optic should by chance fall 
upon it, none will enjoy it more than 
be; for no one will deny but that 

keen sense of his own

Who Is He?
A telegram from Ottawa - recently 

published in a Victoria paper says :
."Col. Steele says that he could have 

raised another regiment in tbe-North- 
t. Hex is receiving applications 

■tot fur positions. One was from a 
gentleman who has just come out from 
Dawson and is worth $200,000. ’1

There is no doubt as to the authen
ticity of the above, but who i« the 
Dawson man worth $200.000.”

Banner Meeting.
The banner meeting in the history ot 

Camp Dawson,’ No. 4, Arctic Bother- 
hood, was held last ljight, when mem 
bers to the number of 60 or 70 were 
present. The. following new members 
were elected :.

Dr. C. H. Wells, Martin Olson, Thos. 
Klag, Sam’1 G. Edwards, Fred H. At 
wood. Drill Sergeant Frank Ernest 
Davis Y. F. F., Hospital Serge*fit A. 
McIntosh Y. F. F., Edwin S. Orr, W. 
V. Tukty, Dr. W. G. Cassels, P. H. 
Hebb, R. G. Hilts and Harry T. 
Whitley.

Of the above, seven were initiated 
into the mysteries of the fraternity. 
The hour of*midnight had psased before 
the last candidate, Dr. Cassels, had 
received the last course off the camp 
glacier. The membership is now near 
ing the 100 mark and still there are 
more to follow.

Table de bote dinners. The Holborn. jy^Q|-j|^> £ WILKE

The warmést and most comfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina. DEALERS IN

•the finest Select CrocQ west
Electric lights in all the rooms at thtL . 

Fairview. 2. T ... -, IN DAWSON
£vE.Coj. Third Street 
and Third Avenii

:
riraPROFESSIONAL CARDS nro

DOMINION LAND SURVEYORS. ■
TYRRELL <S GREEN. Mining Engineers and 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, Harpei 
st., Dawson. \
.   ......................, r ;■—m "-ipTrr'itiT- Hardw

D. A. Shindlt

Large Stock 
Small Store

■

VERS.

airand-, 5

■ •SSLS
..... - IjUffYMffi

^KMAN-Ativonates, Notariés, etc. 
- vHiee, a i xy. Ouice mit ta inn, usw son, -=—4__|

gÜRRITT & McKÂy-Advocates, Solicitors,
Bulld,ng-

RELCVURT A McDOUGAL—Barri sterr, so 
Heitors and noi-ries, Ottawa and Dawson.

Special attention elveu to parliament work,
if. A Relcourt, M.f.QCj Frank McDougall
TABOR & HÜLME—Barristers and Solicitors 

Advocates ; Notaries Fublic ; Conveyancers
Offices, Green Tree Bldg. . ___
A LEX HOW DEN—Barrister, Solicitor, Advo 

cate, etc. Criminal & Mining Law, Room
21 A. C. Co’s office Block. '
pATTULLO & RIDLEY—Advocates, Notaries 

Conveyancers, etc. Offices, A. C. Office
Building.

—

€kdrk g 1m

DH Steady 
, H Sattefaetwy 

H Safe

■

; hawses electric Eight 
« Power Ce. CM.

Donald B. Olson, manager.

i ;
a.

\ t
City Office Joaiyn Building

" .Power House near Klondike. TCI,"Willie” has a | 
peculiarities and modes of life^ The- 
article which apjteared in $ Seattle

PHYSICIANS.
T W. GOOD. M. D—Haa removed-to Rooms 
v’’ 14 and 15 Aurora Block, Cor. First Avenue 
and Second St. Elpaper is this: | WM 44-1

*‘ Front a Portlander who has just re
turned fiom Alaska it is learned that I}. 
W. Semple, well known iu this city as 
an advertiser and schemer, bas gone 
into the interior of Alaska. fflppS 

"Semple, ” said he, "made some 
money for a time, but be knew liow to 
get rid of it faster than he made it. J 
understand that be was grub-staked 
when he left Portland. If lie had aitÈ 
thing left out of this after looking 
around for a while he must’ have sunk 
it^in Dyea real estate. Semple is fertile 
of resources, however, and may yet 
come out on- top. He was appointed 
inspector of customs by Collector Ivey 
for one trip of a steamer, but operated 
under his commission for over two 
months by onlÿ, exhibiting the signa 
lure of the collector to hi» commission. 
Ivey was absent atYhe time, so Semple 
had a good thing of it, seizing, confis
cating and selling liquor. "

“When business was a little slack 
with him la»t winter he concluded he 
would add to his income by practicing 
law. Although no lawyer he proved a 
good ‘spieler,’ and a£|à||jbcmg admitted 
to practice upon a mock examination 

, and the payment of a dozen huttle of 
whisky, which he had seized, he got 
several cases. He is now traveling 
through Alaska as an attorney-at-law. 
The crowd had considerable’ fun witl^ 
firm after he passed the alleged exami
nation, for he would daily run up to 
the United States commissioner’s office

FOR SALE. * OF «KATttB, WASH.

ing Machinery of «11 Depi-riptions, fjj 
in PlHUts n Specially. . Orocrs Taken 

for Early Spring Delivery. Wà
Chas.. E. Severance, Oen. Agt.

Room 15 A. C. Build

m $ JpOR SA LE -Furnished cabin ; apply this office. Mil-Will Celebrate.
Our old frijjrid, Johnny Manning,, is 

preparing to give a grand dance and 
season of general hilarity at his road 
house GO below, Bonanza. Tjie big event 
will come off on Friday night of next 
week and Johnny’s sour dough friends 
are all preparing to celebrate. The occa
sion will be a birthday’festival for St. 
Patrick and the g niai-Johnny himself, 
who has watched the coming and going 
of a good many winters. Everybody is 
invited to attend. * I

'---------- r-*.------------ ----------------------

For chapped hands, roughened skin, 
etc., use jelly of cucumber and «oses. 
Cribbs & . Rogers, druggists, opposite 
Palace Grand, Also Grand Forks.

Under New Managdhent.,
The Juneau Hardware Co. has been 

purchased bjy J. R. Gray and M. H, 
Junes, who intend to bring the concern 
prominently ht fore thej>eople as a depot 
for fhe sale uF general hardware. Mr. 
Jones is acting manager ot.. the enter 
prise. He was formerly connected with 
McLennan, McFeely & po,, and is a 
young amt enterprising merfchSbt with 
A splendid reputation and good credit. - 

Ail hills payable to the Juneau Hard r 
ware Should be presented to the 
present management, they having pur
chased the same from. the old firm. I 

hot assume the liabilities, 
however, if any, as in nurebasing they 
specified that outstanding bills against 
the firm should be paid by the former
TkroprietQn.''''totoiiBfei '.

Do you feel weak, nervous and gen- 
•eraltv run down? Our celery, with 
beef, iron and wine will make you good 
as ritw. Cribbs & Rogers, diuggists, 
opposite Palace Grand. Branch store;' 
Grand Forks. . -\ - ; '

Get yçur eyesight fixed at the Piojie^r 
drug store! _____  _____ _
\ Best imported wines and liquors at 
the Regina.

Fresh eggs, just arrived, $1.75 per 
doz. Royal Grocery, Second avenue.

thejiquors are the beat to be bad, at 
the-Regina. s—;........ -

For gentlf* slumber try the Fairveiw.

« LOST AND FOUND
pOtfND— Bunch Keys. Pay Charges, ibis 

office . ' - - - i

•%%%%%%%%%I

SAVE ROYALTTHE
# '4 1 You can save enough to pay .the Royalty

on your mine product by substituting 
coal for wood as fuel for steam purpos
es. We are prepared to deliver Rock 
Creek Coal in quantities to suit, from 
one to one thousand tons. » ___

M à -s;

m

i
<•

| COAL - A. E. CO. COAL
-

I—n

We’ve Got It.’
You will nsvp time and money by coining to ns first. NS 

fix ynu up with «nylhing you w«nt. Our prices M 
right, our goods «re all stridly fresh and | 

we carry only tue best brands. WM

. "- ' • r > ■ ,- -=-i -
--

Money Refunded if goods Are not as Represented
H.Te Boi lkh. Résident Manager, rfcmtle-Ynkon Transportât■ 1 -i

S6 rwwwvwv

FIRST BOAT FOR NOMtk :
STEAMER MElfWIN is now in Winter quarters at Dawson, and will be ready lo leevei 

opening of navigation, sailing direct to Nome, ivilhout delay or transfer at St. Miuha 
Tickets and berths can now be Secured at

YUKON DOCK, Frank J. Kingdom
- Trunks and baggage stored in Dock Warehouse until departure of boat. 
i OFFICE HOURS, 9lo 5. .

, Age
PEx ;S

•nd inquire iq a- tone loud enough to 
he Itcard by all Within hearing whether 
any of his cases had been yet set for 
trial. This business bluff finally got 
him a client, who was charged with 

/ obstructing a sidewalk. A lawyer was 
called in as associate counsel to furnish 
the law, whi-le Semple provided the 
chin music.” 1

*
ANY OLD THING FOR SALE

From a Needle to a Steamboat

Finest Liquors.Our Cigars are famous for their excellency.
ARTHUR

' Croat fit., nr. the Dony; ,
^^WVVWWWWWWWVWWWWWWVVVWVYWW^

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES. ■

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.Few From Nome.
.The tact that up to the present.time 

only four people have arrived from 
Nome since the close of navigation and 
the,further fact that via Dawson is . the

^ "Lessthan 24Hours, Skaguay to WMworld, indicate „ „ . ' ------- ------------=- . ^

some fatal epidemic has broken oqt and sleam pip* a covering of corrugated | HP HltP AND YUKON RAILWaY will W
decreased her population, the beach cm- asbestos. The air chamber made hv White Horse by June 1st, 190ft, after«" p- -s p-p» Sïà “ Æ2 s °”V.r,».n ioioSKi,b;,res5arèb''F” to]«t,on, with suveral hunted ,.l,lirions «rd.d to tenp up th.jr.qnted bend ». C. C. O«fio. Boiidin,^ ^CoEmerdahSto

3rd AVENUE. BEST IN DAWSON.
Separate Rooms for PaUeuis. Hot and Cold Water Batbs Each Floor.

Charges Five Dollars a Day, Medical Attendance
ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

- only
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